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'Blessed a re the peacemakers: For they shall be 
call ed the children of God.' 

Now, obituary .. referep'ce qp .the death of.··· 
Pu Lal rinlian a who 'was a merilber of the previous Hizoram 
Le-]islative .�sser:1bly. 

Pu Lalrinliana was born on 18th :LPril, 1921 at 
Hiss i on V eng, Ai za wI;, started bus ine ss in 1 94-0; rna rr ie9- in 
1944; 3 sons and 4 daught ers ; entered politics in 19+6 j Office 

Bearer of Eastern I ndian Tribal Union party during 1940-66; 
�·1ember of the Hizo District Council from 1957-62; Village 
Council Hember since 1960; Member ·of Council Election Tribunal 
in 1957 and again in 1960 and 1971; ordained as Presbyterian 
Church Elder in 1971; elected to the First Legislative �\.sseljbly 
of Mizoram in April, 1972 on �"1izo Union ticket from 24 ( .. "J.za\'11 
Central) Constituency. He was a member till the expiry of the 
term of the Ministry on 9th �ay, 1977. On 19th february, 1978' 
he breathed his last. 

On nw being Speaker of the House, I would lil�e 
to say something about him as Pu Lalrinliana �Nas a ,close frien(� 
of mine Since childhood. 

iu Lalrinliana and I ��s born in the same 
locality. He was 10 days junior to me. Being brought up to ge
ther we entered into polities together. But, after sometiQe 
our family moved to Dawrpui Veng • .  illl these I stated because 
I want our members to understand nry feeling on his death, 
{or, he "Was a friend \vith whon I have close as sociation. 

If any of you have things to say on the 
obi tuary referenc e of Pu Lalrinliana, you may do so. 

PU F.�'·1.'li.JS.A�-it:Hr.Speaker, it is a great loss to us and to 
[vlII'uSTE'.I{ this House that Pu Lalrinliana, one of the 

prominent figures of 14izoram passed away. We 
0ffer our deepest syu�athy to the bere�ed family. 

Thank you • 
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pa C.CHAWNGKUNGA: Mr . Speaker , I too would like to say few 
DY. SPEAKER. things about Pu Lalrinliana. 

Pu Lalrinliana and I was tog ether as lltembel 
of the previous Assembly. He 'oTas a fllan of strong determi,nat1on. 
Being Govt. fearing person, he never began the days of the 
.\.s selilbly s ittin gs without a. p rayer . I t was also he who strongly 
oppo sed, with quotation of pas sagos from the B ible , passing 
of an Excise Act to permit selling of alcoho1-ic drink in public. 
Truely -_it is a regrJt that he is no more here with us toclay. 

PU L:'lL TH .. lNH .. U>JLA: Mr.Speaker, there are many things t o  say of 
Pu Lalrinliana. I think Pu Rina had truely 
justified being pro minent figure of Mizoram 

in various walks of life. H e  was one of the most suecessful 
business men, and in case of reli gion, he was a Church Elder 
besides being a practical devoted Christian. He hardly missed 
Church services and'he led his life as a Christian should. -He 
led his political life befitting the Christian principles. �� 
our han tble Dy.Speaker had stated , in him we noticed a true 
believer of the living God not only in the Church but als e in 
this House as well as in his d ay to day activities. Besides 
being a man of strict prinCip les Pu Rina was friendly person 
-lilith pleasing personality and also generous by nature. He "Jas 
fond of humour and games . It is truely a great loss for us 
all that Pu Rma, a prominent figure t a veteran, a politician 
and one time member of this House had. bre athed his last. 

That t S all I have to say. 

Thank you. 

PU K. S..'�lmClmUH: Mr. S�)eakel', pu Lalrinliana and I 'li.ad shared 
the task of guiding ' Mi zoram for the last 5 
years since 1972 during which period I 

noticed in him good qualities which I want va to copy and 
follo�. From what I gathered on close observation I came ·to 
the conclus�on that Pu Lalrinliana was God-fearing pe rson 
who used to search God I s guidance in everything before COIID'lli
tting himself to the task. That is one of the qualities I feel 
we should cOPY and follow. Se condly , he had a good sens e of 
duty as the Chairman of the Cormnittees to safeguard the. 
interests of the me Y.iJbers and his collegues. He used to upholti 
integrity amoqg the Hlc!Jbers of v ario us House Com:r::li ttees of 
whic h he ��, "Chairman • .:�s a. member, he ga.vc� respe ct and 
extended co-operation to his sup eriors and to Chairmen • 
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He did not give advic e to anyone without prior th.i:nking. 
The advice he gavo are of value to the coun try and to 
the pe ople . The death such as of Pu Lalr inliana is a 
great blow to the people

' 
of l1izoram. He is no more here 

with us in person. Yet, he had set good examples before 
us w11.i.ch I hope would linger forever in tho minds of 
the people of Jltizoram. Hay God bless his soul. 

glad 
PU J. TH:J:rKUNG:I.! Mr.Speaker, I am for having an 

oPYlo rtuni ty to say sorn thi ngs 
about Pu Lalrinliana today in this House . Being one of 
the closest neighbours of his I am de eply moved by his 
death as he was a pe rson with me ek and virtuous nature. 
iUl through his life , he had been a lead er or a person 
whom everyone regards as a guide in v arious activities 

of the 10 call ty and community not only in Church activiti'�--: 
but also in times of troubles ,..rheri r.rl.sfortun es fell on 
others. Even when he was in death-bed his advice was 
sought every now and the n . Realizing the necess1ty of 
having entertain�ent for younge r generations of Mizoram, 
he dec id ed to built a Cinema Hal l . But, unfortunately, 
his e nd ca:ne bef0re the vlOrk is completed. His death is 
truely a s to us all . 

Thank you. 

PU J .K:..p'rl-n.'J'JG�·�: Hr .Speaker, our members have expressed 
and stated their sorrow and reGret on 

the death of Pu Lnlrinliana. I too wo uld like to add to 
what they have st ate d about hi-d. "Being in the business 
tog ethe r long before the disturbance of 1)66, I know that 
pu Rina \1/['.6 an uns elfis h Verson and a truo parliamentarian 
which qualiticG I think 11'0 should follow. He was also 
the founder of I'�izo '.'Jrestllns .: .. 3 so ci2tion, a c;ame which 
we, the Hizos, gr ca tly value. I als 0 gr catly adrdrc. and 

value lds truthfulness, hon osty and unselfishness evon 
in busine ss or in his dealinGs with other business 
associates. I feol that we, the nC:.lW iLlembc:rs of the ASSBI;lbly 
should follow his ideals. Lastly, I exp re ss 1:tY regret over 
the death of such a worthy person as Pu Rina. 

PU R.BOM,:l.:v.J'L�: �1r.Speaker, I also would like to say 
something about Pu Lalrinliana. I t is 

truely a sreat loss to Hizeram t hat a nan such as pu Rina 
who a lw ays tried to seo. tho gooo side of others inspitc 
of their faUlts and blemish had passed away. Howevor, I 
strongly believe that the good exallples which he had s et 
before us "'ould be che ris hed in our minds for future 
guidance of the House and the COtU1try. Thank you • 
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PU IlIPHEI: Mr .Spoal<er, I am glad to have an
opportunity to make a short speech

today. Though sad and he ar-b-b r-eak.lrig to talk of him now,
it is but gladdening that Pu Rina had set many good examples
before he left this worl"~' Having known him only since
1972, I realized how little I lmow of hi;". However, fro~
what I gathered, I think all that had been said of him by
our members can be sumnod up as 'Fu Lalrinliana was a
relieious man.'

OUr oembers have stated the pious
life he led because of his devotion to God. They had also
stated him as a man who never spoke ill of others. Being
away in my headquarter when he was in daat.h-bed I wrote
him a letter. From wbat Ig~t~~red later on, it seemS
that he counted ElY prayer for him as God's blessing which
c6mforted him and which gladdens me as well. Though we
cannot say all that have to be said of him now in a short
tiJJo, we can but initiate his ways of life and his devotion
to God which I hope we woul.d do. Hay God bless his f'amf.Ly
to b~~ able to continue the works he had started and which
he left inc omplete.

PU K. CIUWNGLL1L.: He.Speaker, I a", glad that an opportunity
arises today for us to know more about

PU Lalrinliana whose personal qualifies our members have
stated. Fran thoir accounts of him we know that PU Rina
was a ~an of religion who led an honest life. He was also
a man in whom \]8 found many good qualities which can be
and will be an example to us all. ,mat we should consider
is what quail ties WG would leave behind or 1,rfould we leave
good qualities as that of pu Rlria when the time comes
for us to leave this world which is a thine of Must for
everyone. I therefore 'INaIl-~ us all to keep in mind the
qualities VIC have found in PU Rilla Sci that we m'9.y follo\i'
his examples. Ny deepest sytrpat.hy to the bereaved farJ1Iy.,

.
PU V~lNL.1LHRU~·;.L'l: IvIr.Speaker, listeninG to various

speeches iaado by our Bombers on account
of pu Lalrinlianal.s death, thiJre are thinGS that struck my
mind, Pu Rina was endowed with peculiar qualities. He
neither .~owed his ange r- nor rG,proached those who worked
under hir:J., despite their wrong doings. gven vhon he did,
he did it joJ<ingIy yet meaningfully which they all dreaded •
•mother peculiar quality of Pu Rina was his ability to
catch up with the life and ideas of younger generation of'
today. The youth of Dawrpui Veng have been,missing his gui
dance in times of troubles and me rry iaakings in all ofwhi.cl~
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he was their Guide and leader. I t rueLy regret to have
lost an honest and gentle person such .as Pu Rina.

SPKjKER: If there is no other per-son to make
a speoch, we would all stand in

Silence for 2 minutes to pay tribute and express our
sorrow on the death of pu Lalrinliana.

(He" rbers stood in sUence for 2 uf.nu te s )

Now, we will proceed to the next
it:'!m. But, .ie rcc-e we go on further, I want to declare the
DCi •.1es of meiiloers who areno::J1nated for panel of Chairmen.
I believe ;]81nbers of Panel of Chuir,nen know their duties.
They are expe ct.ed to run the House of help the House of
function in the absence of the Speaker or the Deputy
Speaker from the House. They are -

(1) Pu J.Kapthianga
(2) Pu Lal Thanhawla
(3) Pu H'iphe L
(L,-) PU Vanlalhruaia

Now, I request our hon t b.Lc Chief
Hinister :'0 lay notifications on the table of the House.

PU T!lENPHUNG:. 8:,1LO
CHIEF MnnST!!:R: Hr.8pealwr, I do hereby lay on the

table of tho H~usc the followine
Notifications of the Govor-nmen t a-, (i) Notification
No.LJD.5/77!7 dated 6.5./7 reGardinG ~~ondTIent to the
Rules relating to duties, fees etc. of the standing
Counsel, Governnen t of Hdzor-ara, and (ii) Notification
Eo.LJD.2!77/5 elated 16.2.77 regardinG Mizoram "uthenti
cation (orders and other Instruments) Rules, 1977.

Thank you.

SP:UKER:

L. ·,.D. may lay

Our hon I ble Chief Hinister has laid·
tho notifications on the table of the
House.

Now, Pu zairemthanga, lvIinister-in-charG·;
other Notifications on the table of the Hous~.
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PU ZAIREMl'HANGA: Mr.speaker, I lay on the table of the
IUNISTER. House Notification No.LAD/D-6/77/25
dated 13.12.77 regarding Mizoram (Election to Village
Councils) (Amendment) Rules, 1977. .

SPEAKIlR: Our hon'ble Minister has laid the
Notification on the table of the House,

Now we will discUSs,_ Lt. Governor's Address delivered
by km yesterday. A motion of thanks on the Address had
been moved yesterday. Before we start the discussion I
want our members to know that only 15 minutes each is
alloted to one member so thattour members who want to maJ.{8
speeches may have an equal opportunity of time. Now, we
will call Upon Pi Thanmawii.

PI THANHAWII: Mr.Speaker, our Lt.Governor's Address
is being taken up for discussion today.

I am glad that the Address contains many things about t.'J.e
developiJental wo rics which have been dona and which have
to be done for Mizoram. I t seems however that'there are
some works which need prior attention. We must be thankful
that the Address reveals steps taken by our new Government
for the implementation of various developmental schemes,
the success of which would greatly depend on our co-opera~

tion and support.

Thank you.

SPEAKER: Now, Pu La'Laanga , the seconder of the
motion may make a spee en,

PU K.LALSANGA: Mr.Speaker, besides various efforts
made by the Goverrnoent for development

of the count.ry, Our Lt.Gcvernor, in his addr-eas mentioned
steps that have yet to be taken. It is evident that Govt.
is inten.ling to make imprav:ements though wo ncs that had
been done might not be satisfactory. It seems that the
thingS mentioned in the Address are of great value for the
progress of the country and the people even bhough they
may not. be carried out all at once , I strongly believe tha:
the fruits of success will be harvested if we all make
effo1'ts and co-operate in the task of developing our
count-ry,

Thank you. . '
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SPEAKER: We may start discussion on the
Administrator's Address. If two members

stand up simulteneouslY to mke a speech, I'll give
direction as to who would speak first.

PU LALTHANHAWLA: 11r.Speaker, we too support a motion
of thanks ooved by our hon'ble Member•.

Though appreciating, the ~ddress

however does not include some important matters. For
instance - the matters relating to infiltration of immi
grants from Bangladesh and development of Sub-Villages
(Thlawhbawk) were omitted. I think howver that these
subj eets were dropped after some initial steps were being
taken by the previous Government. Besides, the matter
relating to the dispute over the boundary line of Mizoram
cachar (ASsam), a privilege to be enjoyed by sons of the
soil in regard to empjoy-nerrt s and the percentage of posts
to be recovered were not mentioned. Shifting of Assam Rifl8...,
from their present cantonment, removal of Brigade Head
quarters from private areas they now occupy at Bawngkawn
and regul.ar-Lzata.on of the services of some MiZQS who had
served under this Government for a long time were also
not mentioned.

Besides what I have mentioned, there
are other points that had not been mentioned in the Address,
The la?t election was stated as being peaceful which might
be true as there was no confusion or violence. Yet, the
election held at the tine when l1izoram was still under the
Shadow of disturbance was no worse than tl1is. In fact, the
last election nay not justify being called free and fair
election the reasons of which we have stated in writing and
in person. Though precautionary measures were not properly
taken, we are thankful that there was no violence anywher-e
during the elec+,:;'on,. the credit of which shou'Id go to the
people who do not like making s cencos or trOUble in public.
Though the ele ction was held smoothly as stated in the
Address, we have stated the reasons for not accepting the
election as free and fair, which was omitted in the Address

.,jts regards 'peace and tranquility'
every step taken in this regard was said to be done in a
spliit of reconciliation due to which many cormrttments hav o
been made. I have in fact wondered if the peace-talk also
has suddenly come to an end in a spirit of reconciliation.
steps to be taken in a spirit of reconciliation were also
not mentioned. The election though stated as being freed
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of group interest or party influence which in my op1D1on
was a thing that needs no mentioning unless ~t;ty interest
actually shadowed the atmosphere of the elec n,

So far as cormnunication is concerned, nothing
about RaUways and Airways was mentioned in the Address.
It seems however that the pUblic are more in favour of.
the achievements of B.R.T.F. than that of our local P.W.D.,
perhaps because of their promptness. But, in view of their
expenditure the worl<:s done by the B.R.T.F. miGht not
escape criticism. For instance, black-topping done by them
is so narrov even in a wide road that it is hiGhly incon
venient for vehicles to pass while crossing. Apart from this,
their expenditure is much higher than that of our P.W.D.
which most of the people do not know. If our local P.W.D.
is not strengthened or reinforced with equipments or
capital So as to compete with the achievements of the
B.R.T.F., the public would soon from low opinion of their
worl<:s which can as well be a disagree for the Govemment
under whom the P.W.D. functions.

APart from cormum.cata.on, water supply is
anothar prob'Lem in Ml.zoram. As we know that the seven
stages of Pumping station also does not meet the require
ments of Aizawl town. I f one stage fails to function,
other stages fail too. During rainyseason t water supply
is mUddy and turbid which is not f1 t even .ror- use in
bathroom. If, that is the condition of water supplY in
Aizawl town, we can presume that it will be Wlilrse in
Villages. one or two pumping Machines were installed at
Thenzawl. But, the pipe-lines have now all dried up after
functioning onlY for 2/3 days. SimUarly, many pipe-lines
have dried up in various places am. !lr8 riot 1DLlediateJy
repaired, it will hardly be possible to meet the require
ments of the people. In view of what had been and had not,
been mentioned in the Address, I think we would do better
in making work-plan than proclUmin,g what had been achieved.

Recognizing the fact that Mizoram has been
passing through a period of frw:l,nt.he Government sponsored
Famine Relief scheme under which pr-ogr-anme state Level
and District Level Committees were formed. However, steps
taken in this regard have still been inadequate. Th_
are yet many empty Godowns in Villages. When the natter is
reported, the authorities seem to pay no heed unless the
report is from A.Os or other officials concerned. Progr~es

set 'by ,the state Level Cocrnittee are also not being carrie<':
out JUStly. For instance - Agriculture Distress Loan is
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interpreted as relief, the reason of which even the members
of the Committee do not know. A suggestion was also made
for distress farmers to receive a quota of rice sufficient
for 3 months so as to enable them to continue their daily
labour without thought for next day meal. But, there are
yet illany farmers who have not received their quota.
Instead"IJ.griculture loan was distributed in small arm urrt s
which barely covers their require~ents. we would do well
in considering as to how the relief progranmes are

,i~lemented.

Despite growth in production, Ginger martcet,
is still a problem. At present, there is no Tnarket where
it can be sold at too rate of Rs , 90/- whereas in previous
days it was sold at the rate of Hs , 125/- per quintal.
Being encouraged by the Government, the people started
growing more ginGer neglecting other crops. :out, as there
is no market to dispose of their products, cultivators
who depend on tlus cash crop had been greatly affected.

Similarly, large amolU1t of @oney was incurred
for purchase of various seed crops, the collection of
which was done on contract-basis. The seeds distributed
were so bad in quality that some of them were rotten while
some were not productive even when properly planted. Such
cases can be found ev en in villages nearby .Aizawl. The
Address however does not mention what substitute would be
given to the people or in what way the cUltivators would
be assisted.

If we ~o through last year1s and the previous
year1s Addresses of Lt.Governor, we will see that there
had been a proposal for the construction of scientifically
designed Godowns the work of which has not been done tiU
today. I also believe that site cannot be alloted for
installation of "r-t satellite station. If we cannot allot
the site, it will be transfered elsewhere which ~eans to
a loss to Hizoram. Had the station been installed at Aizal",l
there would have been many benefits to be enjoyed. Besides
television, other parts of India would easily be connected
by Telephone. In addition to this, the station would have
been used for nuclear energy which we inir;ht like to have in
future. It will truely be a regret if we cannot find site
for installation of such station.

Besides what I have said, there are yet thin;;:;;;;
that had not been mentu oned in the ...jddr-asa , Infiltration of
refugees from Bangladesh is another problem. Yet what policy
would Govt , adopt in this regard is not mentioned here •
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,ts I have stated earlier, there is a dispute
over the boundary line of Hizoram - cacnar which alerted
the minds of every Hizo besides the tension it creates at
border areas. Though nothing had been mentioned in the
Address in regard to this dispute it is but necessary to
take inmediate step to settle the dispute. I believe
s orne political party even made a promise to carrv out
this task.

•

~t may be noted that the Address did not
mention trading of non-tribals in Hizoram. I would like
to know the number of non-tribals to whom Trade Licence
had been i~sued during President's Rule and how many of
them are living in Hizoram without Permit should also be
checked. I think it will be wrong to take no measure in
this regard as it has been the thing we promised to do
during the Elec tion campaign.

We might have als a noticed that Armed Force
units Who are posted in ltizoram have non-tribal traders.
In some places they run Entertainment Hall both for ciVilians
and the arll\Y staff which to some extent creates better
understanding between the public and the arll\Y. But, in
course of time, these entertai~ents become part of trading
and one source of income as they extort lots of money from
the people while they· evade taxation. i"" these entertain
ments can lead to bad influence on the life of younger
generation be sides impI'oper maintenance of the Halls,
measures should immediately be taken.

. Apart from what I have said, there is one
thing which concerns both l1izoram and India as a whole.
Being through all sorts of hardships and miseries, the
people of Hizoram are longing for peace. While the peace
talk was awaited with great anticipation, it has suddenly
come to an end. But, when the Central Government expressed
their willingness to resume the talk with other leaders
of the H.N.F., Pu Zoramthanga was despatched to Arakan by
their permission. HoweveT, before he reached .ilrBkan a
warrant for his arrest which came through thc s1gno.turo of
PU Laldenga was a forgery. So he was arrested. The incident
more or less seemed to be an act of contempt on the part
of central Government. was it because they hold noesteen
for our efforts for attainment of peace that they connnittec:
an act of contempt while the spirit of reconciliation is
at itil tender stage. What steps would be taken in regard
to the attainmeht of peace?
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PU K.SANGCHU!1: Hr.Speaker, I would first of all ll1,e
to thank God and the autho rities

concerned for paving a way for us to enter into a new aea•

. , Broadly speaking, llii zoram has gone
through three stages of transformation, the fourth stage
being the present era with new 11inistry.Of the thinGs I
want to say, peace and tranquility should come first, 'for
others would have no value or significance without it.
There might rove been lots of improvements in the past
few years, yet these things have no real value if there is
no peace. In spite of various atterJpts made by various
or'garn sat.Lons. of churches, political parties etc., l1izoram
has not yet attained realllastin" peace till the presentLar c.
day. ThoUGh an understanding was reached between the
Central and the Underground Governments on 1st julY, 1976
it is but mutual agreement or iasting peaceful agreement
that ve the Hizo people want and need. I think we should
accept every path, how difficult it may oe, if it leads
to the attainn~nt of lasting peace. We should also believe
that there will be many difficulties to go through in
order to attain lasting peace. I regret to say that our
Lt.Governor seems to be wanting peace witbout having to
go through hardships which voul.d ha:!'ily be posr ible. In
bis Address; the Lt.Governor sbated that his Government
will give peace to all people in Hizoram including those
who are still underground which means that peace has to
be made with some Group or persons. In spite of various
efforts made by various org~niEations of Churches,
political parties etc., peace has still been our desire
till the present day. I want to tell the Government that
that we are ready to contribute our fullest support "and
co-operation in their attempts to bring about lasting
peace in Nizoram.

I woul.d also 111<e to point out things
that conce~ utilization of fund. Since the time of
Assam Government, Mizoram bas gone through_ many changes
and there has also been heaps of written utilization of
money. What I «ant to know is the difference between
written and practical utilization of fund as there had
been many written orders which were not being carried out.
For instance - due to prevalence of T'hingtalD famine all
over Mizoram, the quantity of rice quota supplied to the
people was increased from 3 Kg s , to 4- Kg s , per head. But
in Chhimtuipui District from where I arrived just a few
days back, Deputy Commissioner was contacted to Lncr-eas e
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the quota from 2 Kgs , to 4 Kgs. What had been stated in
the Address regarding increase of rice sUPPlY from 3 Kgs.
to 4 Kgs , was far from truth so far as Chh1mtuipui Dist.
is concerned. As such dan be the condition in various
places, the written orders. and their implementations
should be differentiated. At page 7 of the Address, the
Lt.Governor stated the weakness of the machineries of
Mizoram Government wb.1ch means that the MizQS Who work
under the Govt. of l1izoram are not efficient enough or
well-experienced. on the contrary, he stated the Mizos as
hard wbrking and forward looking people who, given the
opportunity and guidance, wll1 forge ahead and bring pros
perity to their territory. Sometimes we are flattered and
sometimes we are criticized. As such was how we, the
Mizos have been spoken of, we do not know how to behave
or how we would do the works to be efficient. Government
would do well in giving the people proper direction.

Whether it is right to call it
I partiality' but I request the Govt. to do Something to
what I am going to say now. It raay be noted that while the
civilian passengers are checked and searched at Check
Gates. Army Vehicles have never been checked even if they
are fullY packed with security personnel which greatlY
surprised me. I too have been searched eight times while
I was on tour in various parts of ~~zoram. If that 1s not
partiality for armed personnel, we would be glad not to
be checked and searcbed at the Check-Gates of Mizoram. I
want the Government to be pr"cticallY involved in the
affairs of the people instead of leaving things in written
orders.

. At page 2 of the Address, the Lt.
Governor revealed prevalence of corruption among the
Government employees both Mizos and non-jnzos , The Mizos
had been spoken as hard working peopLe ; weak, forward
looking people and also as corrupt people. But, since it
has been revealed in writing, we lilight have actuallY
committed corrupt practices. Government would do well in
taking measures to prevent further corrupt practices.

Our Lt. Governor's statement
I Gave rnment will leave no stone unturned to remove any
difficulties which may be ·f.aced by these autonomous
District Counciis and provide adequate assistance finan
cially, as well as, administratively for development in
these areas' was I think the best speech he delivered
in years so far as those areas are conc~rne4. We truly hope
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that what had been stated in the Address will come true
practically. As provided in the 6th Schedule to the Indian
Constitution regarding Autonomous District Councils, the
Autonomous District Councils of Mizoram also want to have
power. However, to prevent mis-use of power, we woUld like
to have co-operation and )raper guidance of the C ovt ,
The prestiGe or di~o..oo of the Ii.lacr-eu Government will
greatly depend on the administration of the three Autono
mous District Councils.

11r.SpeaJ<er, this will be JJlV last
point. Needless to say much of the things of the past as
we have s onet.hfng to look forward in the new Ministry.
My only hope for the attainment of peace and prosperity
is in the new Ministry because of the fact that the new
Ministry depends on the words of God - Peace and Security.
The new Ministry is the one who intend to work hard for
the attainment of peace and they are also the ones who
are ready to gight corruption as far as practicable. 101e
are also ready to support them in their fight for attainme":
of peace and in their attempt tO,wipe out drini<ing of
alcohol. May God bless the new l1inistry and the people
for prevalence of peace among the people, irrespective
of caste and creed of Hizoram.

Thank you.

SPiO,'iKER: He may continue the discussion. But,
I request the members to adjust your

speech to the time fixed which is 15 minutes. You may
also note that if I .. press the Bell, it will mean that you.
have only 1 (one) minute more.

PU.r .THANX~:rrTGA: l'tr.Speal:3r, I am glad for having
an opportunity to discuss the Lt.

Governor's Address today.

If we study the content of the Address,
we will see the difference with the previous l'linistry. In
the past years, our ,underground friends who folight for
freedom of Mizoram were stated as persons who were led
astray f rori the path of' truth. It is not for us to give
j udgeraen t on the path they have chosen which in their .
opinion ~-::light, be the right path. Hence it might not be a
pleasant ti1ing for them to be often told t.hat; they were
being led astray. However, the term used for speakjrig about
them is different today for which I am thankful. And I a",
also glad -:that the Lt. Governor expressed in his Address
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the intention and sincere endeavour of his Govt. to work
an a spirit of Boodwill for the achievement of peace with
those who renaf,n underground.

It 1. 1Y be noted that in the new
Ministry Villages and rural ::'.:.'c...:~: h.we uan;l things to
look forward to in the field ofdavGlopuental projects. I
strongly believe that the Govt. will strive hard for
successful implementation of various developJiJ3ntal projects
for' better uplift. of villages and interior areas •

. I must also exp re ss my gratitute over
the statement t c onmon man Gets the maxiLlwn benefit' for
it means that there is an opportmity even for poorer sections
of the people to get benefits jn course of developl~nt

we are glad for the efforts made by the Govt. for removal
of traditional system of shifting cultivation, by which
system, forests are devastato~~avoryya~r. So ~ong~us God's
gifted forests and trees are destroyed mercilessly, Hizorau
will never attain self-sufficiency in' food.

At para 6 of the Address, the Lt.
Governor stated the formulation of schemes for promoting
plantation of various crops apart from f'o odgr-adri .. for
self-sufficiency. In a way, it is a shame to carry on
rice cultivation as the only main occupation inspite of
the mfavourable conditions of our land. It will be highly
appreciated if Govt , could find an alternate foodgrain
for rice or one harvest a year, the kind of which is grown
allover Hizoram. In plain areas, the variety of rice they
grow can be harvested more than once a year. If we depend
on1o' on rice cultivation for livelihood, famine is what
Hizoram will have to face year after year. I therefore
request the Govt. to careIUlly consider variety ·or. crops
w!rich should be grown in Hizoram,

At para 7, places where bridges should
be constructed were mentioned. It is believable that many
difficulties which confronted the people or Chakma and
Chhimtuipui Districts will be removed when bridge is
constructed on river Tuipui. Besides this, we know that
wo:m: has been started on construction of a br~dge on r.iver
Tuichang below Keitum in addition to the proposals for
construction of bridges on river 'ruipui below Khavb ung and
river Tuivawl Chhuah below Khav.Lek , Aware of the dirficultics
raced by the people of these areas , I hope that the Govt.
will take immediate steps for completion of the construction
works. Though there are -other places where bridges have
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to be constructed. I think it is unne ce ssary to me rrtLon
the:n as it has been only a week since the Ministry is
functioning.

As we are aware , water supply has bcon one of
the major ~robL~:ns in Hizora~] and it has also been the
tlung that humiliated us in front of tourists and other
visitors. 'There is no wate r-t is the popular saying of
outsiders who visit Mizora8. Though Pipe line connection
had been "iven to many people in A:i.zawl, this hardly
suffices the requirement. Not only towns, but Villages
also face water problem. I want the Govt , to note that in
Villages wa'te r can be drawn fro:n nearby s't reams by short
pipe-line for which there need be no high expenditure.

Aware of the delicacy of our position in
Electricity power, Government Launched investigation for
the establishment of h;ydel-generating stations. Truely
speaking r small-scale Industries installed at various
places of Mizoram nave no real value wat.hout; electricity
power to run machines. Government would do well in taking
speedy actions in this reGard.

As .st.at.ed , education is an essential factor
for the iI:lprovement of the conditions of hu.nan beings.
particularly Mizoram, with its population of only 3 lakhs
will never keep pace with other states except in the field
of litera",!. I "ant the Govt.to note and take action that
inspite of various efforts made for expansion and Lmpr-ova
ment of education, there are Villages/Temporary Villages
where there is only one teacher for 200/300 pUpils and in
a place like l1auhar in Ratu Constituency there is not a
single teacher.

I believe that the people of Hizoram will
be pleased to know various efforts to be made by the Govt.
for the improvement of health services in this territory
especially in view of the difficulties they face due to
non-availability of hospitals and congestion of seats in
places where there is hospital. What I want to tell the
Govt. is nw astonishment over the poor treatment given to
ordinary persons in Civil Hospital. I know there nri ght;
have been times when a patient has to pur-chase medicine
from the market when st ock is limited, yet it is hard to
under-snand why poor villages who c ome from far away places
have to purchase almost every kind of medicine from market
till today. I believe there will be SOl'" way to stop this
practice and I request the Gcv t , to consider it.
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At para 16, prohibition of alcoholic drinks :l.s
raentd one d , I am glad to note that Clovt. intend to take
measures to implement prohibition pr-ogranme introduced by
the central Government. As we are aware, liquor (Zu) is a
social evil and enemy which has been a blockade to the
progress and decent livi:'g of the society. I thi",k every
one should be conce-rned wit!: fb s suo.icss rul. 1lmplementation
of this prohibition programme.

Mever had before developmental measures to. be
taken for Thlawhbawks been mentioned in the Hall. But
today, for the f'Lrsb time in years, our Lt. Governor
stated measUreS to be taken and the great concern the Govt,
have fa.. the development of Thlawhbawks. It appears that
various difficulties faced by the residents of Thlawhbawks
have now been recognised in the new l1inistry. I strongly
believe that the G6vt. will turn their attention to the
problems of these villages' as expected by them.

Thank you.

SPEAKER: ]' .am glad that our member knows how to adj ust
his speech to the time fixed. Now, PU Zachono

may make a speech.

PU R.T.ZACHONO: Hr.Speaker, I thank you for OVlllg me
an opportunity to make a speech on the

Address which had been delivered yesterday.

If we thoroughly go through the Address,.
we >lill find that there are many intere sting things and '
novel ideas which had never been mentioned before and of
which we have never heart" ,

Listening to the speeches given by
our members, it seems that there is diversed opinion in the
Address. Some members stated things t.hat, had not been,
mentioned in the Address while others pointed out the
inefficienc;l!es of the Government. I can believe that Govt ,
w111 have veekness es in certain fields. What had been
stated by our members regarding sUPPlY of rice in the
Chhimtuipui District and the construction of bridges on
rivers Mat and Tuirial might also be true. However, in view
of the Ministry and its member-s being new I somehow feel
that inefficiencies pointed out were due to the previous
Government. .
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I am glad that Government have intention to
~nake right 'Hhat had. been done wrong in the time of the
previous Ninistry. Though I have much to say, I would
but read out para 17 of the Address which I think sums
up all tho things that need to be said and done - 'For
implementing all the p ro granme s which have been mentioned
above we need a strong and efficient administration.
Mizoram became a Union Territory only six years ago and
the process of building up the adnnntst.ratav e infrastructure
has been going on since then, on the groundlone adnn.mstratav e
machinery is rather weak. There is also need for r-e-o r-ga-. Lth:.lt
nisation of certain Departments and delegation of greater
powers to the Field Officers So that problems and diffi
culties of the CQIMdOD people may be attended to on the spot.
These tasks will be 1llldertaken by the Government in a
systematic manner after a careful study. Apart from re
organisation and strengthening of the Administration a
special drive will be Launched for eradication of corruption
in the Administration. The efficiency of AruTIinistration,
to a large extent is dependent on the integrity of the
officials manninG the Administration and eveFJ effort will
be 'Jade to improve the standards of integrity.' I hope that
everyone will [nake effort for successful implementation
of these programmes.

SPEAKER:

Thank you.

Now, Pu Kenneth Chawng'l Lana,

PU KENNETH CHAWlIGLIANA: xr-, speaicer , I am Glad for having
an opportunity to give a speech today.

As Pu Thank1lllga had stated, it is comforting
to know that Government Hill now strive hard towards
achdev Lng lcl.stinJ peace in the interest of the public. In
view of the statement: 0iVen by the Lt. Governor in this
regard, we can preswOO that party interest had COille in the
way in ,the past years. However, this task will now be
conducted in the interest of the public for which I am
thankful. ~

As one of our members 'haP. said, it is a fact.
that l-fizos have been spoken of in various vays , A ta.ne may
also come for us to criticize the activ1ties of the Govt.
However, we should know that the new Govt. is ready to hear
praises or criticism where and when necessary~ And the Gavt.
is also established in such a way that ~~e people could
express their views freely.
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On closes scrutiny of the statement

I proper utilization of these funds so that the COIlJllOn man
gets the maximum benefit' we can presuille that the Lt.
Governor had af.s 0 been aware of the corruptions practised
by Gov t , eupLoyee s s I am glad that in him we have a courageous
man who dares speak out wrong-doings and who is ready to
strive hard towards removing cor-rupt.Lon ,

I am glad that the Government have taken
steps to reduce the amount of money annually invested for
housing the various offices which comes to aver Rs 11 lakhs ~

W'hat I reaw want to say is about the other name given
to river Tlawng which had been mentioned at para 8 of the
Address.

."'113 we See it here, river 'Tlawng', is given
the name 'Dhaleshwari' while 'Tlawng' by which the river
is most popularly known is placed within the bracket which
means that 'Tlawng' is only the secondary name given to
this river. Since the name 'Dhaleshwari' is not popularly
known in Mizoram, I feel that it should be changed by the
name I Tlawng' •

At point 8 of the Address, the Lt. Governor
mentioned installation of Dyeing Factory which I am sure
will encourage the people in dyeing business.

I think we all are happy to note efforts to
be made by the Govt. to preserve our social and cultural
heritage. Apart from this Govt. is intending to enact
legislation for prohibition of alcohole drinkS which had
badly affected the life of our society. In view of the
economical condition of Mizoram and even from religioUS
point of view alcoholic drinks should certainly be
prohibited. I believe the people too are glad for the
measures taken by the Govt , for "eradication of this so c.IaL
evil. I hope that the prohibition programme will be
successfully implemented.

Thank you.

PU IIIP!lEI: Mr.Speaker, I feel tl2at there is much to
thank for in the Address. Besides cordially

welcoming in the House, the Lt. Governor expressed his hope
in the new Government to bear fruit for the people. I
truely desire that his hopes and dreams would be ful:filled
in this new Government.
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AS our ncncers have ::;aici., there are
many new \things to be noted down in this Gove'rnmen't , Hov18vG'.".
before I go further I would Lake to point out certain
things in which lies ~ enthusiasm.

On tJ:18 first day of the current
session I came across a poster in which was written 'we
deuand free and fair election. I But, as \'18, _ the people
of TUipang Constituency have no knowledge of the election
as being unfair I paid no heed to what I read in the
poster. However, on scrutiny of the passage I assed off
smoothly without any untoward incident' of the Address
I somehow wonder if it has same meaning with 'free and
fair,' If it has same meaning I would reeard the poster
as nothing. But, if the passage I quoted has different
meaning, I wonder if there is some truth in what had
been written on the poster,

In regard to the statement of Lt.
Governor's ~ Govt. would therefore, appeal to all peoJle
in Mizoram including those who are still underground' -
It may be noted that it is peace which everybody wants
eventhough the method or an attempt made or adopted for
its attainment widely differed. It is not that I criticize
the statement given by the Lt. Governor, but I wonder why
it is so necessary to appeal to people ov'arg.round while
settlement of peace lies in the hands of Central Govt.
and the underground activists. Though one of our members
a.Lmos t seemed to b.Larao previous Gcvt, , I wouLd but like
to state that the previous Govt , too have done their
best for the attainment of peace. Pressure they put on
the Govt , with a s Logan 'let there be peace-talk between
Central and Underground Governments~' was the only thing
they can do at that time. I do not know whether I 11m
ri3ht in believing, but I think it is only Central and
Underground Governments who can reach peace settlement
and it is what we have told the Prime }tinister when we
'vent to see him last year aj, t.hough we expressed our
readiness to supnort them in their atteQpt. It might be
more effective to adopt other ueas ures rather than '~lakine

a-ip ea.L to people overground in the atte.npt toward.
achieving peace.

I think we all are aware of the
difficulties that confronted the people of j-ti.aorem due to
an outbreak of Thingtam Famine. At para 1'+ of the Address,
the Lt. Governor mentioned various neasure s t aken up by
the large-scale relief works p rovt.ded under E. G. S. I thin:,
we know that the Famine which confronts l'1izor8.l11 at present
is the kind of fa;;1ine which occurs at SQiJe years interval
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ltl<e other famines which have often confronted Mizoram
occasionally and of which everybody dreads. Last time
central Scheme offi cials came to saina, we asked them why
Mizoram was not neclared Famine area as we want provisions
from Central Gavt. Free of cost which we are sure they can
do for the people of only about 3 Lakhs , They said that
even if Mizoram is not declared Fa~ine area, Central Govt.
is capable of supporting it free of cost even for 7 years.
Practically, it QiSht not be easy to support the whole
popUlation free of cost for 7 years. However, what we
want is that the Govt. take steps towards ·supportinG the
affected people until paddy is harvested.

What had been stated by the Lt.Governor
regarding the backwardness of the ChbdmtUipui District
was true. As 'the ':trea 1s not easily c:ccessi~let bridge Ls
badly needed par-t t.cular-Iy over the rav oz- TU~pu~ below
Khawbung , I don't know whether 1 t 1s included in the state
List, but we would truely be glad 1f br1dge 1s constructed
on r1ver TUisumpu1 Chhuah (Tuipui) which sorvos <Is <I COJ:Uuni
eating door between saiha and Lawngtlai. As·there is no
bridge on this river, the people face many d1fficulties
particularly during ra1ny season, apart froLl regarding
themselves as living in outside world. I request tl1e Gavt.
to take 1mmediate action in this regard.

It seems that -none of the rivers in
Chhimtuipui District were investigated when investigation
was launohed for installat10n of Hydel-generat1ng Stations.
If I am not mistaken, I think sane expenditure was incurred
for Inve~tigati.on in previous budget. I don't know why
nothing about 1t 1s ment10ned in the current BUdget, but
Gavt. would do well in launching Investigations, for there
miGht be suitable rivers where Hydel-generating stations J,

can be 1nstalled.

As one of our members had stated,
the speeoh contained things that had never appeared before.
Our Lt. Governor's statements, 'Government will leave no
stone untumed to remove any difficulties which nay be
faced by these Autonomous District Councils' and 're-orGa
nisation of .certain 'Departments and deleeation of greater
powers to the Field Officers so that p rcb.l ems and difficUlti':5
the common people ljIay be attended to on the spo t': 'Were the
things that gladden me, for now, we can be sure that Govt.
will take every poss1ble step to remove our difficult1es •
either admtnf.st.r-att.on or f'Lna nc.l.a.L, I would also IUe to
lJ~e additionaJ. reQuest. If we go through provisions of the
Sixth Schedule we may find this word1ng- 'the Dis tr-Lot
counci.L :(or ,an autononous district may es tab.La.sh , construct,
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or nanag e primary schools, Dispensaries, martcet.s , cattle
ponds, ferries, fisheries, roads, road transport. and
waterways in the district and may, with the prev~ous

approval of the Governor, make regulations for the .
r-ezuLat.Lon and control thereof. t If the new Govt , gJ..iVes
this provision to our autonomous District CouncilJ, it
will nean that the difficulties of the COlInOn pe0i.Jle are
being attended to on the spot as the Lt. Governor had
stated in his speech.

Mr. Speaker, in conclusion of my
speedh, I would like to point out the working of the
provision of the Sixth Schedule after it has been amended
vh Lch runs I the Governor may, with the consent of any
District Council, entrust either conditionally or uncon
ditionally to that District Councilor to its Officers
functions in relation to Agriculture, Animal Husbandry,
Community Projects, Co-Operative Societies, Social
Welfare, Village Planning or any other matter with respect
to which Legislative AssemblY of Union Territory of l1izoralC1
had power to make law.' According to my interpretation,
if the Legislative Assembly has power to enact legislation,
provisions contained in liW second reading as well as
provisions of the Sixth schedule are to be included in
the "power of the District COlU1Cils. If these provisions are
delegated to District Councils I regard the policy of the
Gcvar-nmerit; as being successfUl.

Thank you.

3P~11l(ER: Now, we will call upon Pu C.L.Ruala.

PU C.L.RUALA: Mr.Speakor, we may find the Le.
Governor's Speech p18asing and inte

resting. But, on closer scrutiny of its content and mensurcs
t~{cn by the Government. I did not find much to thank for.
Risht from the beginninB of the speech there are things
that have to cover up by smooth taJks.

He said that the election had pdssed
off smoothly without any untoward incident. Yet, of all the
elections held in l-lizoram, the last election was I think
the Joost unfair. There were ballot boxes which were ooencd
and unsealed. Re-election had to be conducted in some' p o'D.Ln..
Stations. However, these were all covered up by smooth talks~
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It was also stated that the Govt.
of India eagerly await final implementation of the 1st
JUly, 1976 agreement between central and Underground
Governments. Nevertheless, we never know whether Govt.
had truely made efforts towards achieving lasting peace.
If they had really tried, why did they want to have no
talk with MNF president, PU Laldenga or why were they
so choosy in selecting persons to hold talk with. It
seems that they were not so eager as they said they were.
However, if they are willing to strive hard towards this
object, we are ready to sUpport them. And if thcy sincerely
wish to bring about peace in Mizoram, I think they must
resume the peace-talk at an early date.

At para '+, the Lt. Governor mentioned about
the enthusiasm of central Janata Government on rural deve
lopment and small-scale industries. At para 10, distributior:
of various machines like sewing, knitting, hand-tools etc.
was also mentioned. But, we should know that the people
are not satisfied with mere statements and promises. I do
not know whether our Hinisters are aware of it but, Sewing
and Knitting Machines sanctioned for rural areas are mostly
allotted to per-sona living in Ai zawl leaving only few
for Villagers. And the recipients seemed to be persons
who have time to make fuss and visit offices. By the time
the villagers learn about the distribution, all thealloh
ments are made. If things goes on as like this, the people
of rural areas 'Would never get chance. Government would
do well in giving fair chance to rural areas.

AS we are aware, BorJ6 areas of land have been
reclaimed and terraced in the past few years. There is
also a proposal for reclamation and terracing of t;500
hectares of land this year. However, as thero had been no
prop€r direction cultivators who have terraces are confused
as to what crops they will grow in their lands. If we intend
to encourage hill-side terracing and land reclaiming let
us first consider What crops we will grow. If cultivators
do not know the kind of crops to be Grown, it is a waste
of time and money to reclairrVterrace lands and Mizoram
will not attain Self-sufficiency in foodsturf either.

Mr.Speaker, it seems that our Lt. Governor has
high hopes in the CUltivation of potato. But, in view of
the seeds distributed by Agriculture Department. I don 't
think there is much to hope for. potato seeds distributed
by the Government through Agriculture Department were either
rotten or unsuitable for growing the good, example of whioh
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can be seen in places Iilee 'pavt.zo areas and Chalfilh where
potato is largely Grown. However, surprisingly, Tawi Village
which has suitable climate for Growing potato has never
received potato seeds distributed by the Government. Havdng
no other alternative, the people have now started Growing
Mizo onion. He should know that onion will not Incr-eas e
our production of potato. Under the present circumstances,
it is doubtful whether production of potato will go up
to even half of our esti,,,ate which is about 50,000 quintals,
It is truely a regret that rotten potato seeds '~Te being
distributed to the people for seedlings. If our thanks
be for things which we simply expect them to come true,
let us all withdraw it.

We have learnt of the setting up of AGricul
tural Training Centre and sub-station. As this has been
another si,;n of progress, I cant t say that I a:n not pl.ea s ed.
However, is a r esult of my contact with the staff when they
were here at AizawI, I t~ink that ~the machines were out
of order. I am afraid if all, other machines installed at
the above centre and sub-station are out of order. That
is the re~son Why I want our Ministers to }~eep an eye on
the functioning of these newly set up ~DtWmng centre and
sub-station.

It is pleasing to note that 2,200 hectares
of land are to be0rought under new fore at s dur-Lng the
current year. Howev e r , I want our :t-1inisters to note that
let there be no devastation of 2,200 hecratares· of good
forests to brin2: 2,200 hecteres of new fore st. I think
I would be able to give thanks only after the p ropesa'L is
being carried out successfully.

At. para 7, provision for road dev e'Lopmenf
durIn.; "he year is mentioned which cortes to Rs 6,24,000/
both on the Plan and Non-Pl~~ sides. Nevertheless, con
sidering the ~oney surrendered last year I am afraid that
laree portion may have to be suffendered araIn , Had all
the money spent, been fully utilized, we would have had
many good roads by now. I feel that Govt. should think of
some way for proper utilization of all the-fund provided
for road development.

As regards House-rent- we must be ~ware

that larGe amount of money is beinG spent on rent every
year. I think. . the morrth'Ly rate of rent for Delhi luzorEl.iJ.
Rouse is Rs 6, OQO/-•. In case of D~lhi Nizoram House where
two air-conditioned rooms are being resersd for Hin:~sters

and Lt'I"overnor, I ree~et to say that Govt. have to spend.
heavy aaount; of money every raorrth on rent Ln; f8w rooms on Ly
for high officials. I would Ldk e to know whet.her' there has
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been an order to reserve par-tf.cul.ar room for only high
officials in state House. I request the Ministers to see
to the matter. I am truely sorry that nothing about the
construction of Nf.aoram Hous es in other states is being
mentioned in the Address. In view of the heavy e,:penditure
incurred on rent , T think Hlzorarl Houses should 1mrnediately
be constructed in Delhi and Shillong since we already
have plot of land where to construct.

It is well and good that Government at tached
a high prioritlf to the task of providing sufficient water
to the people. But, if we consider the past performance
of the PIlE Department. I wonder how many schemes out of
51 will successfully be iLlplerrented during the current
financial year. Hualtu Village has water SUpply of their
own without any financial help from PIlE Depart,;oent. Had
the construction of this water supply system which they
managed by themselves been left to the hands of the PIlE
Department. I think it will take more than 5 years for
them to complete. I think it is known that Rural 'dater
SUpply Scheme is left in the hands of D. C. in addition
to famine relief works. Because of heavy pressure of work
that arises due to famine, they have no time to carry on
the work of Rural Water SUpply scheme in the hands of
Comnunity Development. Government will also do well in
providing rural areas short pipes to draw water from nearby
streams which I think is the easiest way. In some places
like Tawizo for instance, water is drawn from nearby
stream by bamboo pipe line which of course can easily be
b.Loaked by earth and gravel. In view of the difficulties
of water supply faced by rural areas, Government should
immediately take action to remove their difficulties. ,

So far as education in Nizoram 1s concerned,
I think we are aware of the presence of non-plan growth
in our educational system. While our farmers and working
people are badly in need of leaders to give them proper
guidance in their daily activities there are yet many
educated but un-employed Graduates and Post-Graduates
Though there may be progress in various fields of knowledge,
we can but presume that the progress will be bias if
our educational system does not l1ave proper basis. Hence,
our education system should be based on prior proper
planning.

Recognizing the inadequacy of health services
in this territory, Government established 35 Primary Health
Centres and 160 Sub-Centres. But, in view of the services
of these centres plus the fac'liities prov Lded , I am afr'lid
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that patient gets worse t;,an he/she was before being
given treatment. At Tlungvel Sub-Centre there are just
two workers - trained and unt.raansd, That is how it has
been with tl',1e service of these Centres. I request the
Government to treat all these Centres as they arc to be
treated.

In spite of large stock of foodgrains
figured out, there are yet villages where there is no
rice to be obtained, for example, Kawrtethawveng. Till
3 0' clock in the evening yesterday, I waited for informa
tion as to whether the D. C. can Lmneduat.eLy issue rice
to this village. But, the D.C. had to fi.rst examine s t-ock
position tic issue rice while the people are e ager-Ly vJaitin .
for relief. Instead of displaying larGe figures of stocks
in the papers, let the distressed villagers have f'ocd
grain in their own villages.

As stated in the address, every effort
should be made to preserve our cultural heritags and
traditions. I feel that Y.M.A. is an accomplished body
to take ~p this task as this has also been one of their
aams , However, in this end eavour- Government should give
them every possible assistance and tlu~ is also my request.

Thank you.

SPEAKER: No~, PU il.Kiautuma.

PU H.KIAUTUllA: Mr.Speaker, I would first of all like to
say tbat I support the motion of thanks

moved by Pi Th,mmawii.

To begin rrry epeeen, '1 want to mention things
that concerned the last Assembly Election which some
of our members described as the most unfair election in
Mizoram. None of us denies the fact that the election had
passed off smoothly. As such, I thought we would as well
accept it as free and fair. I think we better jUdge our
own self in this regard. If one takes hiS/her own election
to membership to be fair, ha/sha should as well accept
others election as such. If any of us here do not accept
our own election to me moe r-shf.p as to be unfair, I think
it is far better for hi;wher to leave the House. Let us
therefore judge our own self. I also want to declare that
the election was free and fair.
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As regards the peace taJ.k - I fou,nd nothing
wrong in the Lt.Governor's statement Illff Government would
therefore appeal to all people in· Hizoram including those
who are still underground, to extend their whole-hearted
co-operation in achieving this great objective.' In fact,
the Word ! including' had made the intention of the Govt.
more perfect, for, had the 'including' been 'excluding'
it might be very regretable. Apart from thiS, I feel that
the Govt. did the right thing in appealing to the Mizo
people to extend their co-aperation in achieving the
objective for, I don.t think it is necessary' to appeal
to Bengalis or Americans in this matter. I would therefore,
like to request the peale of both over and under grounds
to pay heed to this appeal.

In spite of many thanks that had been
expressed an the Address, there are also many critism. on
listening to the speeches of our members I feel as though
we are inclined towards believing that the new Hinistry
is responsible for the past-misdeeds.• It hasb -en just a
few days since -this Ministry s ta;rted f)lnctioning. I thil1k
perhaps what had been said by one member regarding. his
get ting off and an from the bus eight times was a thing
that had happened during the time of old Ministry or durinG
the time Mizoram was brought under President 1 S Rule. I am
of opinion that the present Ministry have no responsibility
for what had happened or what had been done wrongly in the
past. AnY1-Iay, I am glad that the Lt.Governor expressed the
intention of the Govt. to strive hard towards abolishing
corruption that prevailed among the Govt. employees •

.
OUr Lt. Governor said that drunken behaviour

in public places 1-1111 be firmly dealt' 1-11 t.h by the Police.
Yet, police men are also the ones who ofteb Bet drul'lk
in pub.l.f,c , It is not going to be easy for drunkard to deal
1-IUh another d runkar-d person. As such, it is going to be
necessary to thil1k of some way to superintendc'" our Police
men. ilIl our han 1 ble member, PU Lalthanhawla hac: s tated ,
housing them for moral and service efficiency may not be
enough. I don't th1bk occupying a good. house alone would
make a· man efficient. The Gov t , would do well in taking
measures to improve the working standard of our Police
Forces. I think our Lt .Governor too had this intention in
mind when he gave the speech event.hor he did not write
the deta11s in his Address.

There has be en much talk about Nultipurpose
Health Scheme these days. workers under the scheme have been
saying that Dha.Ls are being appointed in place of pharmacist
which, :U: it is true, cov t , will have to check.
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It may be noted that in the previous years
particularly during the President's Rule there were school
teachers who refused to ,go to plaoes where they were posted
surprisingly, they were successful in their refusal. Never
theless, I am pleased to note that Govt. is underta.king .
speqial programme to improve the teaching of Science and
Aathema.tics in addition to measures taken to strengthen
our institutiOIl:s. Now-a.-days, canc-wo rk is introduced in
the School extra-curricular as Hand Work-. But, in places
like Ai:<awl and Lunglei there is hardly cane to be found.
In fact, it is no more available wi thin the reach of chLLdr-en ,
As such, I think Govt. would do well in abolishing cane-wo rk
for school hand work. In its place, clay-work may be
introduced.

The Gav-ernment recognized the necessity
of strengthening administration towards whiCh action is
going to be taken. I think we are aware that one of the
weaknesses of the Govt. lies in the adntinistration. For
instance - if D.C., Lu~lei is transferred elsewhere or
is on leave, D. C., saaha will bave to relieve him and
perform his duties in addition to his actual assignments
as D.C., Saiha. In a way, it is a shame not to be able
to place even only three Deputy CouinissioDers. Perhaps
recognizing this that the Lt.Gavernor stated the intention
of the Government to strengthen the administration.

ThOUgh not.rung is mentioned here, we can
but hope bhat; there will be better maintenance of law and
order. Let us take Chakma Area. For exaEJple, In view of the
nany incidents that are taking place everY now and then,
this area lOOkS more or less like lawless counbr-y of \Jestern
Atnerica in olden days. I think Police Forces will also
J:j.ave to be strengthened and the Government may as well
take action in this regard.

One of my observations focus on Agriculture.
\~ith a view to produce nore food and cash crops Gov t , since
the last few years allocated f'und s for land r-ecl.anat.ton and
hill-side terracing. But, inspite of large amount of money
that had been spent and distributed to cultivators, our
production of food crops does not increase. As a matter of
fact, it was stated that had all the funds been fully utili"·",
the whole of Nizoram w0uld have turned into terraces by now.
AS the situation is the Gov t , should take firm raeas ures in
regard to the utilization of Fund. Apart from this, they may
as well introduce cUltivation of other food crops like
Potato, Ginger, Millet etd.• be sd.des ' paddy.
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We may be happy to note various improvements
made by t.he 'GO\Tt. particUlarly in the field of electric
power. Needless to say of the necessity of power for gene
rating machines in Industries, even Lunglei Town does not
have electric current at day time which shows that the
Government still has a long way to go in this regard.

Generally, speaking, the new Ministry is
intending to take up the vo rks that lay before with vigorous
speed and enthusiasm. I hope no one minds my saying this.
But, I think Govt. will take sometime to set right what
had been wrongly done in the past. Actual],y, most of the
speeches delivered by our members were appeals and requests
to the Govt. to set right things which have gone wrong
in the past. In undertaking this task, Govt. may not be in

. a position to make steady and fast progress in other fields.
However, as we are all here to work for the people and the
country, we should extend every possible assistance to
the Government with understanding of each other. Last],y, I
want to inform the House that I support motion of thanks
moved by Pi Thanmawii.

SPEAKER: It is now almost 1;00 P .H. I think
Pu Sainghaka wishes to make a speech.

(Pu Sainghaka: Mr.Speaker, I think I better not say
anything now).

. Well, that might be a good idea since iy
it is now almost 1 p.m. which means only few minutes are
left for noon break. I think we shoUld give him·first chance
in the afte~noon sitting which will begin at 2 p.m;
Before we disperse I will announce afternoon programme.

After pu sainghaka makes his speech there
may not be time for others, as the Ministers will have to
be allotted time to eive replies to· questions in addition
to need to discuss amend.nents and motion of thanks on the
Address moved by Pi Tharimawii. Everymelober should try to
adjust ITUJself/herself to the time allotted. Wc should
try to finish the busfne ss listed for the day. We will
now have noon break.

Sitting will bc resumed at 2 p.T,.

Meeting ad jo urned at 1 :00 p.m•
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Aftornoon Sitting (2:00 P,i1.)

SPEAKER: We will continua the discussion on
the Lt.Governor's Address. .Iow ,

pu Saingh:....kama.y be called upon. lie !~le.y lJG allotted 15
minutes.

PU'SAINGHAKA:

Administrator.

Mr.Spoaker, I have few things to say
in regard to the speech given by our

Generally sp eaka ng , i found nothing
EJllch to thank for in the speech. However, his statement
I my Govern:uent will dilr'ect- all its ene r-gLc a to the e ssentda..
tasks of Q~adicating poverty, un-Cmployl:tent, distress on
account of Thingtam and most il~ortant of all, to the task
of a ehi.ev Lng lasting pc~ace in l<l1.zorarn l and la3t part of
his speech deserves coraaerrts , As we :]ic;ht have known, our
'1embershold various opinions and interpretations in rCLSar,.- ..
to the speech, particularly of the wordin3 t free and fair'
which apo.Ll.es to tho last ns ecnbj.y ID.ection, WO can be'Lf.ev:
that th.ere will be riL~ht and wrong interpretations, since
memorandum had also been submitted to the Pri,:18 Hinister
jointly by political parties after a serious consideration
of the .natter. If the han 'ble Spe ak er' p e ri.ri.t.s I would
like to give our uembe r-s a copy of this ueuoranduu for
record. As our member-s had stated, the Gov e rmrerrt had been
warned of the possible occur-rence of aome incidents during
the period of election. But the warninG did not come off
suecessful and the e19ction was held. I want our menbers
to know that we are not saying things in t.he House as the
children do when they a re playing.

l1uch had been talked about the
s ta te nen t of the 'Lt.Governor at para 2 of" his speech which
runs I My Gov t., stands CO'1~tted Eo f'Lnd.Lng a peaceful
solution of all problems in q spirit of reconciliation.
In this s~irit we welcoloo the understanding reached on
t st, JUlY,' 1976, between the i.fNF and uove rnnerrb of India
anq. eager:l;.y await its final ioplementat.ion. ' The 1st
July, 1976 agreement was only an unde r-t snadt.ng as stated
by our Lt.Qav.ernor t.noujh our Newspapers described it as
agree~ent. However, it is understood that the ,ublie,
various political parties, Gc>vt. of India and t.he Govt.
of Hiz'Jra;-] are all interested in the IJOi).CG-talk. Whether
be it agree1lliDt or unde~standinG, what WG have to consider
is the r-eason why final i :Jple ncrrta't ion of 1st July, 1976
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agreement is never reached till today. If I am not mistaken,
I think there was a cfrcurar issued by the I'1.N.J:. in which
they stated n6n-~cceptance of 1st JulY agreement and if
it is true, what can the people and the Government do ?
It seems ~hat an appeal has to be Dade to our undorground
friendS rather than to Central Government to reach the
final course of the agreement. We, the r~mbers should also
try to understand the gravity of the situation. ilf; stated
earlier, without peace all other deve.Lopaen ts wUI have
no significance. If Central GClVt. is striving hard for
the successful implenentation of the agreement, we should
be glad. But, if the announcement made by the Home Minister
o~ 20th March regarding peace-talk was a standing order,
MizQram will have to give serious thought to its position.
I aljl glad that our Lt. Governor expressed the attachment
of- Govt. to finding solution for attaining peace.

On scrutiny of the speech as a whole,
We can presume that Govt. attaches great importance to
economic development. He also stated the need to have prior
planning for all developments which shows that much had
been done in the past without prior planning. We can also
b~l1eve that Mizoram Government had functioned without
proper statistical basis. However, the Lt.Governor did not
mentioned as to what development should be given priority.

Detailed instructionVdirection may be necessary for proper I'
guidance of the people.

I
Apart from cconormc developments, our t

Lt.Governor mentioned various measur-es taken by the Govt. !
in regard to the present falnine. For all we know, E.G.B. !
is -the only means sought by the Govt. to relieve the .
distress of the people of Mizoram. Perhaps we !mow that
E.G.S. originates from Test Relief the aim and purpose of
which wasLcreate employment for un-eup Loyed labourers Lto
who might like to be employed at their leisure at lower
wages. ThUS, E.G.S. emerged out of this. ThOUGh ~ffered

in name, E. G. S. and Tost. Relie f have the same aim and
purposes. Under this scheme, the daily wage rate of adult
labourer is Rs. 3/- or as, 5/- which is not at all sufficient
to relieve the distressed persons. So long as we stick to
the spil;it of the E.G.S. the distressed people would
never be relieved even if mo re fund is allocated or if more
schernesare formulated.
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Apart t'rora E. G. S., Government initiated
relief works for distressod people under- P.W.D. But, the
e s tdraat.ed rate for the wo rk which is >'t]ainJ..y formation
cutting and jungle clcararJce is so low that it is doubful
whether the peorrLc wou'Ld be r-e'Li.ovcd by this.

The need to rG-or:;anize admtnf.st.ra tier:
was ncntdoned which shows that Mizoram Government lucks
personnel manageuerrt , It .nay be noted that there are many
disappointed Gave. employees who have lost enthusiasQ for
work in spite of heavy schedule of works, DUe to this
works cannot be executed speedily. Under Aasau state
Electricity Board, some local persons wore recruited by
Mizoram Gov e rnroe nt., Yet, to this day, there has not b oe n
allocation of Fund and facilities for them. I t is not only
that? but, there are still many who have not enjoyed certQ.::'~J

p rd.vl Leg es enjoyed by other states and U.T. Goverl1lJent
employees. All these show lack of personnel .nanagemsrrt
on the part of Hizoram Government.

As regards the' f'un ct.Lorrlrig of various
dep ar-tnen ts , we have been informed of various difficulties
faced by the people because of the weaknesses of the Govt.
and how 1011g the P .W.D., for instance, takG's to approve
Plans and DriJ.winGs that had been prepared for the construc
tion of bridE;Q on river I'uLchang , SiLlilar cases are to be
f ound in other- Depar-t uon ta too.

In his AddresS, the Lt.Governor stati3d
about facilities »r-ov Ided only to Aizilwl Civil Hospital.
Wb;y did he not mention about Hospitals of Ltmglei and
Cbhi;~'ltuiDui Districts as well? It is hard to understand.
was it a.Lso that GM1ernmel.'it have no intention to implement
the prol)oso.l .cade by pr-evLous ncvern.nent 1'0:' the conat.ructLon
of Hospital at Kulikawn Da.apho i, ?

1:1e know that Government is spending
large SUi::J fur money annually on rent for housing the various
Government Offices Hizoru~1 Guest Houses. Recently, the one
and only rCiJuininG H.P. of Ila j ya gabha. f'r'om 7.fizorai:l,
Pu La.LbuaLa 'Was not allowed t-o occupy V.I.P. Room at Ca.Lcubt.r
Mizorac House, the renson of which we are not aware. We
are also not aware as .co why the Lt-, Governor did not
mention the detailed workine of the L.l.D. particularly
in regard. to steps t.azcn by them -t.o p rov Lde st rcc t liGhts
in towns/villages.
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There is one thing that had not been
mentioned in the Address but to' which I attached much
importance. It is beautili<.:.ation of towns. Not to mention
other places, even iUzawl, our capital, is badly in need
of beautifying••w WG are aware, hu~an refuses and dirt
are disposed of in the town itself which shows how \ll1d.eve
loped the town has still been. However, nothing about this
subject is Qcntioned.

1;<; nay also be aware that wJlile
our nearby villages lil<e Durtlang, Hlimen etc. are r-egarded
as town area, they are not given proper attention parti- .
cUlarly in the field of development. I just want to point
out neglicence of villages situated around Aizawl south
so that Government may take action to improve them.

I may as well point out Lty heart
felt gratitude over the things to be done for development
of the country which our Lt.Governor mentd.oned in his
address. I am also glad for having an opportunity to make
a speech this afternoon.

Before I end my speech, 11r.Speaker,
let Ire say just one more thing. In other states, Speaker
and Dy.Speaker of the House used to leave the party with
which they are affiliated so as to be able to dis cha rge
their duties more fruitfully and efficiently. Similarly, I
request Speaker and Deputy Speaker of this ;louse to do
the same so tbat their performance 'Jay be lil<e that of
a beautifUl Dower.

Thank you.

B'ef'ore I CellI Hambers, I woUld like
to tell our .]eLlbers one t:1ing.

Our Hembers are not to tal\.c/bring
into the House drinking water and they are also not to
send peons on errand i.e. to Get water or eatable things
Drinking wat~r placed at spoaker-t s Table shoUld not be
taken as precedent. "

, .. -

Now, we will call upon pu Lal thanzauva.
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PU L:I1TH!l.NZ:JJV.l, Hr. gpuat.c r , I au gl9.d tho. t the speech
of the Lt.Governor is being discussed
today.

S~nc of our uembers hJve given
speech in ~0gard to ,the Addruss. On listGning to their
speeches, it seems that s ome of t.he:n forgot our main
subject. So far as the speech is concerned, I found.
nothing to dislike or criticizo. I do in fact support
motion of thanks moved by pi 'j'hanraawt.L,

At last para of tho speech, the
Lt. Governor lumself stated the inadequacy of his speech.
He also said that what he Qentioned are only an outline
of activities of his Gove rruaorrt and tho pr-ogr-a.ane s and
policies to be pBrsued during the currGnt year. When
Lt.Gavernor ikldresses the House, they ncve r ;;ive details
of what Government had done or what they will do. Perhaps
our uenbcrs also think that Government is not going to do
things that had not been mentioned in the :l.ddress. \.JG
should know that there ar-o things' that had been done and
things to be done but which 1-1erG not nentioned in tho
Address. Had the detail of everything been '.JCntioned in
the Addr-oss , the book will be too thick and one may take
more than 0. w.eek to go through it. If Gove rnment, is
intending to fulfil or i~~lffiJent only things that had
been '11entioned in the .,tdclress, it will be very regrettable.
However, I strongly believe that in this new Govt. there
will be written and unwritten p rogr-e.maes and policies to
be persued,

Since the formation of U.T~, Govt.
is spending large sums of money annually for housing Govt.
Offices and Guest Houses. It is obvious that the Govt.
was not fully aware of the large a.aount ofv money spent
and did not take steps to reduce tho oxpenditure. However,
I am pleased to note that the new Govt. is taking ~easUres

to reduce the expenditure on hOUSG/offic~ rent.

Our Hembers have stated about. the
cul, tivation of food and cash crops and also non-aV~ilability

of suitable ma.rkot s for our surpluses ,which to some extent
kills errthusa asm of the cultivators to grow nore , But, at
para 5 of the ~ddresS, our Lt. Governor mentioned efforts
to be nade by the Gove rnment; to explore suitable markets fo:~

our surplus production. I don't know why SOlJe of our E"KL1bers
srill try to find fault with tho spoech in spite of all
the good things mentioned.
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ReccgnisinG various difficulties
faced by the· people living in Thlawhbawks, Government
made a decision to extend some developmental b enef'Lbs
to them. As I have said before, I think the speech as
a whole is quite appreciating. In fact, I found nothing
to criticize or to make addition to.

Thank you.

SPEJlCER, Now, we will ca.I.L Upon our Chief
Minister.

PU TllENPllUNGA S,ULO,
CllIEF MINISTER. Mr.Speaker, perhaps our lj1etilers are

already aware of it, but, I would
still like to say few things in regard to the Address.
The aim of· the ',ddress is to give only an outline of the
activities· of the Govt. and the pr-ogr-aumes and policies
to be persued or which had already been persued ••~ statea
in the Address itself, it is not possible·to caver all
the activities and all the pr-og r-acmes of Government in
this brief review. There are- various things and topics
which have much importance even if taken one by one
th -ough they are not mentioned in the Address. If we take
the subject of Trading by Non-Tribals for instance,
this SUbject alone might cover the whole chapter of the
.:1.ddress. However, I hope our members wUl not think tha.t
Government will not take up tasks which are not mentioned
in the Address.

In spite of its incolJ1Pleteness, the
Address contains different subjects which have mtoh
11Dportanc'e in our daily life and ~(;·3ivitios, for instance,
food, water, Electricity, Health services, Ec1ucation etc.
Lt.Governor's Addresses of other stutes are also not in
detail. In sp:l.te of ny dislike it is inevitably neces sary
to ,Jention things of the past to know the background of
the condition of Mizoram on various walks of life. If wo
are to talk about things that had been donc or have not
been done, we will havo to look back to the tiwe when
Mizoram:was under previous Government .or under presidfilnt r s
Rule. AS we know" there was noth.Lng much done nor was
there much damage during the President r s Rule which lasted
more than a year. I regret much for having to say that
various conditions which have peen assailing Mizoram are.
reflection of the past.
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..is rogards Fmnine - there has been
nuch talk' about distress and relief ...~part from various
sUgigcstions, thore was als? criticism of the spirit of
E..G.S. and t.v.]]o;: about the lIIadeqpocy of the scale of
rations. Perhaps it is also true that the peop'l,e of
Cbhimtuipui District h~ve not rGceived full ration after
the sc~le was raised. But, message h~s b8en transQitted.
It is expo ct.od that the poop'Lo weuld be called to receive
their quota by tomorrow. May bo we are not aware that tho
activities of the now Govornloont arc still unknown to
Villages as it has been only about a week since it started
to runctd.on , Had there boen election at the beginninG of
this year , much of what we hav e said will be saved. But,
not vant ing election, we canno f help mentioning all the
things we have ~8ntioncd. ~ctuallY, it is already late for
starting GVcrything afresh...ts we know, relief works also
can be st~rted only in the months of June/July inspite of
heavy pressure to s tar-t the work earli0r. Had the Hinistry
b:Jen formed earlier, I think many of our troubles would
b o saved. I think it is an ill-lUCk not to be able to
hold election earlier.

I woul.d I<lao like to oxp ross my
appreciation of the speeches ::"~.J.C1e by Pu Hiphei,
PU Sangchhwn and pu C. L.Ruala. Tho speeches were interestin_
and worthy of ilTI~itnting ~s GV8ry subject was statod
clearly and point by point. I think evor)"Jne of us snoul.d
try to follow such form of speo ches ,

i~ stated by pu Lalthanhawla, it is
a fact that there are many things to be dono be s Lde s what
had been 8ontioned in the ~\ddress. Had he been given more
time, I think he will have still nor e to point out.
However, I vnmt our aemoer-s to be aware of the responsi
bility shoUldered on us to fUlfil the task which lies
before us. If our members hav~ sugGostions, we would be
glad to receive them in writins. .

Thoro is nuch to say regarding Peac e
talk. Our ncnber-s hav o said much about 1st Ju],y, 1976
;~reement. But, whether it was agr-eement, or unduratanding,.
it lJlay not be necessary to repeat, for, We know that the
agr ae.nont, vns welcomed by all at that tii:19. :U1d everyone
awaits its final ilnplementation. In fact, it is our wish
that tbB peace-talk be continued. FranlUy speakinG, it is
the Govt. of India and the Undor:;round activists who arc
at daG~ers drawn and between vho:n bhc r-c has to be peace•
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ThorJ is not. nuch t:> do for "th,Jrs. h1'h.at W,J can do is to pr•.::ss
th.JiJ to CU'..JG t .. turm to hold P0Cl.cu-talk. ThuU3h wo can do
n:J";:'hin~ t o C:IUSO pU...LcC:, _wu ~tr(j but trying to illD.kG US0. of our
ability towards this tr thJru is anything th.rt can be dono
wi thin our- p.,)w(;r. As Wi] all know, :vlhon t.h , pJaCG-talli camo t\.)
an ,md thu GuverrrJi.:mt of Illlia sta t od th,~ir r-eason for not
wlntin3 to, talk to tho MNF spokd'inan, PU L<lld,.mga. SOlJiJtilj10

l,_"t~r, lottiJrs writton to India Gavurm~lOnt by PU LJ.ld011Ja w.r- ..
spr-ead far und wide in l-lizlralil. Per-hap s W,J have r-ead thJSO
l.Jt"c,Jl"S.If W8 i want to kn.sw th a ;J,-.:anin6 of t.hos o 10tt.. jrs, WJ

wiul.d easily find it by boinb ehr JUGh tho contents. \Jhon 'ill"
sp-ikcscansnap df PU Lald,;;flGu was not [l,CC,Jilt;d by Cuntrul G;:YVd'i>

DiJnt, th::riJ was hardly a ray,)f hope f.or suacuss of p.icceeba.Ik ,
Had tl10 si t.uat.Lon been like bGf,1r>..l, thojre miGht hav o b,1W!1
strmg fJP:);"lsition fr)l]] CiJntra.l G')vt. to hold- f'ur-t.hcr- talks.
But, .wishj.llr; for p,,~''l.C'.J in Mizi)ram in addition tl) an uUGGrnUS8
with w-h:~cl:'. bhc p copLe and JtlLJr 10J.dcrs of" 'the N.l'JF mvo.it
rJsUi'ilptiun cf p;'-lc'-l-talk, bhe Gcv t , of India announc cd thJir
wlllin3nosB to 1l,)ld furthGr talk with otiho r-. NNF l",cldClrs riJ.t:';
than PU Laldonga. Ilencc it is l,;a.mt that sone talk is 'oGin;;;
conducbed b<.;;tw;wn tho MNF N3.ti'mal Council and thJ G(JV0rn~;l.Jnt
()f India. I-Ia.vin&nrJ kn:wlocl3(;l ·Jf 'the out.cone of thJ!lr tall;:t
":1f) cannot as y(;t .nakc c.mc.Lusf.on that th"", G;JVt. of India dId
not reully wirrt to hrv o talk with PU La.ldon3a••1s p.saco stJttl,'
'Ll.mt now i-ost s with th.. HNF Hatimal Counc Ll, and the G:)vt. of
Irid.La , it is not po s s LbLc for us to know WhJrd and vhan we
woUld CY;lQ InLo thJ pLctur-c,

I l),,'JUlcl 'o'l.lso lik;;; t o assure our hJn'blJ
nauber-s not t r ) w',)rry so E1UCh about; 20th AprU incident,
f?r, sO!;j;J~hinG b~t~0r ai[Sht turn up in cour-se of ti8Q. In
fi.Lct, I a~',l of oparu on that WiJ would soon hear b03ttdr news t han
thv one h,J ,J,m~i:-,ndd. It is b<3tt<3r t.o IJ.J.v(;; ,;;)v.arythinB in
Lh, h.inds I.;f -ChOS0 ",110 can do in this /,1'.ltt,Jr.

:~ reG:trds ul"ct1.on .: I think the Lt.
G.JVdrnor l},d civ,m a cl,J.:tr dGscri~'don of cj.e ctd on in his
uddr.iss , Fr-unk'Iy sTJJakinJ, thJrc.. w...;r,J ,l.:lny -p er sons - HizQS
and N,.m-Hi~)8 CLnc1 obncz- officials of tho lik-J whu tried ,>lith
0Vv!'Y possib10,"wans to nut off th'~ 01 ~c"t,ion wh",n it was
'J;JinG p ro ccsaed , J0ing aware: of this u1tentian, the GJVern:jdlj'·.~
to ok ,;V,,'J'f.J p os s fb'Lo ].;usuro t.o go through t.h.: el"cti,:m.
It is in vL~w ,1f' th;J dlsturbccl -conda.t.t.ons \'lhich have Pl',JVall.Jc].
in Nt.a.c-am th~t th0 Lt.G,'wdrnor said "Lhe GIvetian has passiJc\,
off siJODthl.y without any untoward incid.•.nt; II If WI] want to
point out unfairness ot ~l,.::ction, wo Lilay havJ lots i)f thinGS
to say th()Ugh I hJ.VG no int0ntion of doinG it. Howdver, I tlrili:_
'i1e n\;:lrJd to consid,)r what had bonn stated by PU Kiautu'..1a
rJGarding, ul G s:~~;m.

~-.---,-,--.,.- ,--_..- ,._-~-'_..



I 'Would 11ko to exp rcss uy appr.Jcia:tion
of th..; Sp0"; ch ~TJ.dQ by Pu sang chhura, I t is a fClct that tllG'rc
writt,,~n oI';(l,.,jrs "Jill not bring dcNiJl)~hl_;nts unless thJY ar;::;
':1.ct,ually il~lpl",,;·,]l..;ntcd. This h<.)·];.] truth is whcrt; wo have oft.;;n
t-rlked about ovun in th0pa:3t. It is 3.150 truo that more
t.a'lks will not ,1Dka us diJvulol)iJd unl.o s s we our-s aLv cs do thlJ
W')rk. ~lS such, ''I/O D<..>8d to nuv c co-opc rwt ton auong us.

In vic~ of what he stated in rug~d to
r.Jvision of thiJ scalI) of ration, it S,"~:JS that Pu 8J.ngchhud
also has not Loarrrt IJ.tJst ovcn ts and up-to-cl3.t8 activiti.Js
of th,.; G0Vorn~JiJnt. If th.Jr,'J is corrv anLonco , I would L'i.kc to
uX'I.)lain to hi:J pro6raa,,:Ds p c r-sued by 'the Gov,JrniJ:Jnt which I
Lncend to do to Dep uty COE1,'JissiuDiJrs of thw sout.hc rn Districts
at :"TJ orf'Lcu cha.nbc r-, ~~s I h.wo snid, t ho proera;;.vlG is ini·ti;>
tecl just d week back. HOW(NCr, I an iJvcr ready to <.,;xplain
prograLt:l·.Js and policies pcrsued by thiJ Covcrnracnt, t.o 'cnoso
wno Yi'ish to know.

Pu J .Thankunga "]Gnti')n,:~d ab out 'the
Lnade ouacy of h.:;alth s crv Lcos in this T-.;;rrit)ry which UI1cL!u1YC
1y is t rue , We have 2.1S0 Loarrrt about scarcity of ,Qc3d.icinus
the Di sp cnsar-Los and Ilosp Loajs , jJ,:;causu of all th~Sd, we n ,
to work ha rcte r ,

:i.S r)gi.Lrds what had b0JD st.ati.::ld ~)y

Pu ~\8nnGth Chawnglicma r-;t,i::J.rding -D ;<l,cc:-t::J.,lk - I think it w.J.s
J. rn at.ekc that ho st3.t\Jd a:-Jout :Ju.rs01vJS t.'lk.i110 c)rtain
.ieasuros in this ,:,nttor. .is I hffi7J said, W0 can do nothing
and have done nothing duo to t.hc f.J.ct that p ,JaCJ s8ttl;J;.1,mt
li,-,8 in tho hands of t ho fiIUF and th.;: Gov ,~rn:].Jnt of India.

RugdrclinG the: n2l.E10 of Tlll1;lDJ rivur ,bJir.;,;
writtcm 'Dhal,;sh"Jari l - I thin It it was by ,Ji~Jt_'ki,} tho.t it
was writJ,:.un like that. Th'~r() was so much hush at that t.i.rJiJ
that ot ho r- p cr-scns .i'Lso ",ill n.uco ut.st.oko ;J.Guinst such b.::,~ck

g r-ourul , ~~YU<.1y, W,J will rUia...-ubcr- wll<.tt was said next, t.Lna Wd
"I ri ti'; t'ha n""-ilv.

Our hJ11 1b.Lc iJ.J:il1J0r Pu IIi),)h~i so.Ld that
bhc Oove rnncnt, do not, 11.UV d to app.sa'L to th~ 1)-30,)18 of Niz »-a.:
in th.::ir att.dEivt to finding p,.JClCC as p raco SQttl->'],:nt 11,;5 in
th.J h.inds of th0 NNF und th.::: Gov0rn):]iJnt of India. Ncv or-t.hc.Los
considc>.rins t.ho attitude c)f SD:'1d p ar-sons dr.owards P0<1C0-s;.:;tt.lvo

,J'Jnt, co-op orat.aon and suplJort of th-J 110~)lo will b., an
Lmpo r-t-an't. fdctor duo to which an app caL has to ~Ji.) .ando to t h, i,

I t is cl.l:'lost ccr-tatn to strict obao rv es that tlLrd ar» piJrsl.m~;

:in Htacrom who ar., against a ch.l.rv Lng P,jD.c-.J. /....39 -



Lastly, I regret to say that we, th8
nuvlly e'Lcc'tod ;Jd:Jb"lrS h:,1V0 to at.t.cnd to bho task of rccona
tructinG tlti.ngs ",r)ngly doric in th0 past'Y0ars. Actua.llY, it
is not an wjsy t~sk that 1i08 bdforu us. It is a ~att~r of
fact. I doni t think wo would uake uuch L:.li)rOVUdunt during our
t cr.n of 5 Years. ConsicLJrin..; t.hc need to for:.Julata pliJJls and
SCh0,1GS for further dovcj.oo.iont.s in d<l\.li'l:.ion ·,to the task of
r8construction of past oisde,8ds which will roquiro at 10ast
3 y0a r s , i'::' is dQubtful'whether thCl tJ!1PO of dcv ej.opn.mt will
tmprov c, Tll0ugh what W,J can do uay be a littlo, we will but
extend our vlholu-h,,:<J.rtud co-on.irat.f.on in vhat.ovo r- 'tusk we
undc rtakc , -

I would liko to say that wheri W0 talk
about things of th..:J pas t , \'10 should not altogother bla;,lo our
forE10r l~adt3rs for -ias t 8isdaods. They have done much, and
did "hat they could- for tho country "l1ich on the other hand
docs not ncan th0Y hav a don e no mt.sd eod s or hav c no faUlts.

Wu should also rGlilOmbGr that in ordur t)
a chf.cve er0,:::,t things in 11f8, wo n.rv e to do rii,;ht from thu
beginning. As W8 aroJ awaro, WQ hav 8 just ont e r-ed into, tho
first st.ago of our tdri!l which is an imnortant stage. It is
obvious fro;;] our s pcc ches tl1ut an cagurncss with whf.ch wo
v iow actj'tf1ties of th0 G'JV0I'Wilont. Wd have also said much
about thinjs that had not yet b.son done by t.ht.s newly c r-out..«:
G0Vorn:i],mt. Frankly sp.JakinG, I think t.'h :1"<..; is none a.iong
human .bc Ings who is capabj,c of doing so carry 'chings just
within a w.Jok. Instead of point.ing oirt the SIOiV' ap c od of th~

GovrJrniJ'..mt off and on in 'i'lattors r'Jli.1ting to various d.rvo.l.op
,'l.J:nts, we would butt0r do wc'l L in making sUGGJ;3tians to thu
GCN'orm1].::mt.

That is all I vant to say.

Thank you.

give d. SP~L eh now.

PU Z~UMi',.r.rILJiJG..1:

iITNISTER.

AnyonG f'r-ou Tr,J<:lsury Ben ch nay 3iv0 a
spoech, Pu zair.JLltl1Unga, I,IinistGr uay

lir.Sp\')u.lwr, I tOI) have c.Jrtain things
to say in thG li2;ht of our discussion.

As our i]8E1IJ.Jrs h rv o said, th>Jru ar-c fJilnj
things to consider in r';Gurd t.o sU)lJlY and Thingtau F~inc.
From what I gathered, it 1s ev Ldcrrt 'that QV0I",Y')D,J of us hjr0
incl uding OUr Chief rtlinister and you, our hun f blo Sp..:lulwr .
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is El)St concurn.xt "Jith i1nttvrs rul:ltinG to ThingtaLl Pamtn..
for vhi.ch I '-',"J -thcmkful.

Our non I b.Lc HJlj]~l Jrs hav e st.at.cd aoout
various ],j·)·sur0S t;::i,k0D oy th0 G,)V ornnent, to ralm,--'V Q faninu
af'f0c"t::ldl.r .as , E. G. S. as st.at.od , is one of t he nos t pop u.Lu
raliwf vo rk s ini-;,iat;Jd by th0 Gov-t , On th-J obhc r- hand, \'1U h.rv..
1,Jd.rnt th..:: t.r-uo niJJ and purposo of E. G. 3. whLch :in its trU0
sons o dO;JS not 11..:an f'arai.no rej.Lcf work. But, j),j1l1B fa,Clinu
:J.ff-.;ctvd ;lr,~a, 'bhc Gov c rnaerrt t;tl,~i.) adv arrt-i.go of bh.: SCh;,;TIL'
for rGIL~f '-Iorl;: SQ '15 t.o o ff'c r- 0;:lployn,mts do p crsons who h rv c
no vJ'1rk and who ar ; bJiilg af'f 1Ct0d by fai;linu. I think we
should be; ::;lad for tlns a r-r-ang.nncrrt made for th0 Ih.:o~~L::.

Purhaps it is also not p ropv r to totally r;j.Jct :.!:.G.S. as it.
offere and opportunity to ,.v'cmy persons to ea-rn a Liv Lng , In
fact, 'the G"tv or-nnont; is int,:Jl1dil1~ to r,N Lsu th..:: daily \'lag.;,;
rate under this 8 Ch0:,1"';' , I or which I think vL) will u • 'c.hanlcfuJ~.

DU8 to bhe f,:Lct that \IJ, the' IviizQS 01,1"'.]

ricO-0ater Who re'gard other foodstuff only a substitute, tl1.J
Govc rnrnent, s tockod larGo quantity of r-tc c at various c ont.r-c a
of Hiz;,Jrd.,a. l~s s t a'tud lJufol'u, tho seal..:: of ret.Lon 11:J.d also
bi):.;l1 Lncr-cus cd , Ev 0D when th,)r0 is an adcli. ,~idi1{J.l r-oqud r-c.aant j

the.: Govt. iJ:.u.u ar-rengc.a mt and s t ops war0 takJl to st.ock l1i.JrJ
rd.c e to b" cbjc to "J'5i:ot 'the r;,;;quirviiLmt. In spitJ of th.J
e I'f'or t.s mrd c by 'tho G0Vt., on-. Sf our- non "bLc :'llJ;'l!J,)rS r-opor-t,a
nun-availability of rico at KawrtiJthawvon3, Lh., repor-t of vhf,c:
should b0 gLv 811 due Lmpor t.anc o , Howcvc r-, I "Fll1t to r oqucs t
our- .ae.nber-s to cons tdo r- wh,itl1,:;r r epor't.s rUcviv0d ar;] f'a c t s ur
.rcro ru!U()u:cs, for, th,;r,J had b.x.n fals0 r-epor-t. about supply
condition at Phail(jn(~ and TUi[Juibari vhc rc our h0n 1 hl...: ElUdu)r
Iud on tlk; apo t.-vLsd.t., f'o und 'Jut Dvaila:bility of rico' aftwi'
tho report. This dOGS not ...:ith8r ;J..:::an wo (10 Dot b...:li>JVLl th,;
rcpo r-t g-lvon by our han I bLo ;;vI:1LJ0r. Actw1.11y, th,;si.J )lacos
Ur:J th..; -nos t; f'cnf.no aff'-.;ct-.;d l.r:,l1S in HorthJrn purt s of lIiz,)l~::'.l

p"lrtly du.i t"'l p.on-llv'lilability 'Jfj'\ )(1 r-o.vts ....'loS Lh., r oacls .rr .
pLii.ibl,J on'Ly ~'~" f'our-whuoIJr Vdlic10S, GJcurity ForC0S vc ro
cont.ictiod to J.end th,)ir v,-1111cl,;8 f'o r' trD.l1S1xlrto.-\:.ion of ric..::
ill ta-oa., ar-cus , Th.; ',~')rlc had u'Lc> '0 :o.;n s car-tst ,

on.: of 'JUr ':1-J-,':1b,Jrs' I't'lisJcl a qu.c a't Lon
as to wh<J.ttction would tho GnVdl'1LlJnt t.ako if thJr~ hQd 1) ..;);..;:;,1
DC) ric.] at c"rtain c....:ntr'--'G. In tilis GiJ.S;J, G'~>v,~rn~"_h.;l1t idll t'3,};:'J
Clll iJossibl-.J stdPS to nroviclu th,jjJ ,'lith cl;l-..:quat,,J ric.; to ,.].',)t

th2ir ruquir.J'.::l_'nt. It is n,),;cll,)3s to S~lY :lS t,) \"'~l~)·J VJ'..J will
o.sk for such llr~w isLJll. Ev jry-)1],J ,)1' us s'i1cJulLl dxtJnd :Jur l,'Jh,~l, ...
h,,:art,)d C()-,")"p,~;ration in '.)ur att~,-'J)t to r...:li,:v,-' fo.:lin,--, afL)cc. ~c.

iJ,roas. I th~r .:forJ, f,jrv ..::ntly app.,)i,-tl t'.) 8..11 .'1...:;]1) ".:rs to ,D;:t"':llCL
thvir CO-,)p,)r~~tinn inst ;acl of waitin~ f;)r t~h\) t.i"l,J vl1L.:11 v]"':
ar;J oxpos<~d to dis!.~r8.c'3.
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Our mcnacr-s have giv en an account of
v irdius r~li0f :UIj:1SUriJS i...'1iti:lt.Jd by th,~ Gr.wvrnm\3nt. Of th~sv,

Agricultura.l Distrvss 1"an and Rc.Lf.ef Loan arJ :lost COl1EJ.Only
known. As statod by tho Lt .Govurnor, GovurmJOnt .p rcposcd to
d.l sbur-s o aoou't Hs , 90 Lakhs under RGIL~f Loan , How;Jvl1r, if
necessity arises, there will nQt be financiul difficulty
to disburse J.dditi .nal. SU:~) ofvnl.Jy.

Apart t'r-oa v ar-t ous rqliJf iaoas ure s
1nitiat2d, th.;,:,; sca.Lo of ration was l",,;vis JU. By this r:Jvisl:,l1,
G'wGrnn::mt do not ai-'il at h·~liJi113 only thJ f2:,J1n0 af'f'e ctcd
ar.ias , It is do cd.dcd tl1atR:';ry affwct-::dfd.l1ily all tI1r()u~;h

llizoram shoul.d b0 p rovLd x; with f'oodg r-adn :i....,J,tibn so as to ;J.1,l:.'
t.hcm fr'J<J to vJor!c in t.hdr fivlds f·:)1' n rcd uct.Lon of good cr ;,")
during th..; cur-r-ent y ~·lr. I:Ir:n13V,..ir, as our hon'blJ Chi..;;f '
l'tti.nist,:;r had st"tuc1, infr:Jrm:Lti~ms and uct iv Lt.Lcs of th-.J GJV·:~.

cannot b e sp,';Jdlly c omunt.cut.od t.o ull par-ts of thu t',Jrrit,0ry.
This is th;,; r oason why SO'~]3 of our u.mo ira also do not know
about tIl.,,] r,Jc,.mt activitios of th,] Gov crruncrrt ,

·3G3icli.;s r cv t.s ion of til,~ scala of rJ.ti .n ,
s.inctaon of Fund .ror- d.ist.Ltutcd and physically handd cappod ' ,
p ar-soris under Gratuitous Re Lf.cf h3.S also be on corrt.Lnued ,

1).s our hun I b.Lu D\.JL10.Jr Pu Lalthanha\'I1a
had pClintdl out , no thLng much about, Thluwh1x,LII/k is r~L:nti(}n~cl

in tIl;,; ,i.dc1r~ss. lIu\l/,Jv;;;r, I vant to tvll our t]uillb;Jrs that Govc ,
is nuking ":''V.Jry p08s1lJ10 0ffort to ru-s0ttl-J th0S0 Thl8.wh~)~:,.;ks

:_:.s into Lh.d.r- f()r'J~;r candi tiD 11 bcf'or'e tl1uy ''''JrJ gr-ouped ,.;it.ll
prop0r adlilinistrati-:m under- VillClG0 Council • ..:ls at pr-es •..nt ,
bhoy ar0 O:lly smI:Jwhat lil-(;j living in jhum huts which t;o SO'J-.:
ex t en t caus.xl hJsitJ.ti'Jn >'m bh., part of tIl:; Govcrruacnt; to
.ixt.end d.JViJlr)iY'"J,mtal b encf'Lt s , ;"..8 som as t.hoy can b o adLlinis
t·;rcJd as Vill:,.e;,-",s, dGVUlo-...J"::: urta.l, h'0n.Jfits villI autu,.naticaJ.J.:y
cone alonG.

on, of our- :-lJubcJrs said th1.t gpcakc r
and Dy.qp~al:ur (If th,) I·hus,:) should 13avlJ the pi:lrt.y with
'Hhich th')y ~1.r.:; afflli1.t'Jel as soon as th,jy D.r{~ e.Lc.cbcd b'pual>:J,r
and DY.Sp.Jal>:Jr. In ""iL,w of th6 std.t,Flo-.mt Giv..m 'by IlL:l, it
S'J,3TJS tl1at our Slh)(J.1;CJr Md DY.8p-.;,::,L:>Jr 8.r...:: still Lncl.Lncd
tovards tl1'Jir party or p---.:rhiJ.)s it is th'.) i·my our- '1 _lJ.JlJJr f,;0.::15.
'I'houg h h.s did nobvimtLon I t h.Ink il~ is :J,.,;caus,; of th:.,;
'TawlhlQh Puan! or I Cl.o'th :If no r.;:trdat' bh.cy l:ltJI'11 that our
i!kmbur fIlls it that '''dYe TLlltllhloh Puan is not -~),J.rty unif',)r:,
nor is untr u-a of par-tLcujar- party's M.L.o·u Tawlllloh puan is
Hizo traclitiunaJ. cloth whtch P.C. Party usc as a synbo.L to

•••.42/...
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ahov that ""c arc not to dc spLs o our cus t.ons .ind trad.itLll1D
but aro to chcr-Lsh .ind uphold th'J~~t1. In fact 'the P. C. party
\lislks th).t voo.rv cr- v a'Luos this,]\JssaGo will \,'",'ur this cloth.
:Lctually, per-sons who v a.Luc this :J0ssagc vcar- Tawlhloh Puan
irrJS1:l'3ctivo of -party.

It is a fact that the ;~uruss did not
Coval" all t.hc ~tctiviti0S and all the; progra'dE10S of Gov.Jrrll1l0nt •
I.~s sto.tJd, tlLr'J ar.; v ara ous things and to"91cs whi.ch h,1.V.J
nuch importanciJ ,N .m if takuD one by one t.hough thvy ar;,] not
':J,.mti:)l1iJd in th\J .iddr-cs s , nut, as our ho n t b.Ls ChiJf Hinistor
'had said, Government; is n.rt cone or-ned onIy with things
"~l_mtionjd in tlk .uldr-css s :'1ut <11s0 with things tr) which Govt ,
attach gr0at ~Jriority. Having lkJdrd o f t.nc various offorts
mado by th\.: G·.N~rn'"J0nt in thd f'Lc Ld of davo'l.op nont. in additi;_'~1

to th:J concjudang r,) 1arli::s';lJ.d0 by tho..;' Lt. G(w~rl1or in his
~1.rldrJss, it. ';ldY not j() nc cossary to "1.dund tri. notir)n. I-Ic...:i1c,J,
I roquc3st our ho n! blJ;)vT.ll)Gr pu La.Lt.hannawj.a to withdraw his
cacndn.mt, _clO~ion "'hil", Li.\lJ.h,~ sau.: t.~ J0 I SUi5~~l,,.rG tlvl.t 'lth]
tJass thl m.rtdon of thankst:\r,]oVi3U by Pa, Than:nawll.

T1Hnk you.

Wi] \all call u;](m our Erlucac Lon
Einistor, pu F.MalsavJrrJa.

PU F. i·diJ., JJI.~n-1:..:
l{[NIS'TER. llr.Sp',l<lk8r, it is 0nli,ihL.ming tu

La ston to various ST) ;"";Ohd8 0iviJl1 by ou;
El:]_:l~)-Crs particularly tllosu of our O)IJ"ositi,,)n:L:,.lJdrs as t,LT'J
was uuch to nc t o down IJoJsid.js \'1hnt we: h v o Lcarn.sd frcLl th.:
J~dd.r,Jss. T~1',JU0h our hon t b Lo l'~il1istdrs nav o statJd, I \'ntiLd
011C0 .rga-ln lilt\;) to r,Jqu._~st our 'J,J'"J1)0rs t.o D,..Jliov..;- that G'-wt.
WU1.W1d.jrtc::tklJ not only thinLjs 2il.mtionoc1 in tho ..idclr0ss but
also various dev,Jl(yP~!1dntal s chect.ss which wJr;j not J;],;ntion",c1.

It. was s't atcd that v a rf.o us iL1pl~~1011ts

distributad under- Industry D'J';):::l.rt::wnt for 8,]u11 :,nel vi1lCt0-'
Iw1.ustrios vl,Jru dispos.Jd of :no.inlY:lt !J.zawl TO\-m. In this
CQ.S0, I voul.d lil.:e to as suro our ".,}}i:]'o,rs that th] D.JW rj ov t ,
will fir:'uy dcaj. with such iJisc1J-.ld. R ;-or3aniza.tion ofL:);1l1
B,)d.rd is a Lso being pr-ocosscd so as trJ h.rv , u strict va'tch
av-si: th.:J distributiDD and utilization of t.hcse i:.]~)l,";:],Jnts•
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As r Jgards dalIlac;od macrrinos j)eing
distributod - it is li!{ 21y t.ha t 'thrre will be da Ia/S0d i.Jarts
or da.nagcd n.vchf.nes .a.mdsL hoap s of macrrtncs , ThJrJ arc casas
vharo suppli0r SUP111iecl d.a JJ.Jod JJdchilliJS whi.Lo in other casus,
;'l'~cbinoJs arc b~dn3' da.1J./sud ilft\Jr thuy.,lr,J installed, HOW8VGr,
1Jhat<Jvcr th:.l r-ea s ons for dal,J.JiJs Uc'?-Y i)G, GrWUI'llL1Jnt vIllI try
to find a IhYmS to r(..:pair t.h.ii,

Th .ugh tho r,,,fusal of SO~lG t.oache rs
to GO to bhc place whJrJ th,;y arc) .st cd was centdoned , Goverrr
iJ ....:nt hav c not yvt had such knowl,Jd[j;), But, if a r0port of such
casus COiJiJS to the: notLce . of thu Gov ern.ncn t , I dare say that
n.icossary .ictd.on will be balcen ,

ono of our·iJiJli.lb0rS allogau Education
D.::?ilrt,JJnt as hav Lng no pr-op ar pl.:.1.11s. But, th<;rd is hd.rdly a
D,}part"li.mt "11110h has jJr,"'pJr plans bcjs1d'2s Ed ucatd.on D<Jpart.n,)nt.,
the pr-oof of '\1h1c11 can b., s e on at p agc 4- of th0.i\.Clc1ross·'\vhich
runs - I an idea r-ogar-u.Lng thJ ,Jxpanrlod u ct.LvatL?:s of the
Etlucation D;Jpu.r-l~L1Ql1t can b c forl:'lG:d from tho fuct that th~

Annual Plan bud80t ,')f th1s D,JpartLJ~nt which has been in th.,)
nad.ghbour-hoxl of about Rs , 40 Lakhs d ur-Lng 'the past few YJi:1.r3
is b e Lng s'ouGht to b0 rais,Jd to Hs , 90 Lakhs for the cur-rent;
financial y:]'_tr. tActually, unlvss 'thor-o is propar planning
the uudge t lliJ.1 not DO appr-ov od , However, in cducatLon , th0
achiovo,:1Jnts cannot be cur-taan ov cntihough ~urcna:T :.J0 -_jr~):-':.r

»Lannfng , };JJ.yvlay, I wan t us to know that Education D0par'~,Junt
have p rope r- planning for their futuro s cnecuj,c of works ,
GJ~,Jrally s'P~aldnG! tho I,10w Giw0rnFlimt a Ln at introducing
ord.orrtatioD an var-ious f).;Jlds of cduca td.on , ..i)art from this,
Socia.l I:IG-lf:.''..ro 1'ling uill '2..3·} be w01fal"O-CUln-social re rorn
cr-aont.od , HC:l1c.:J, '3very p r-oj c ct; in Educat.ion D<.:l~lartril(mt is
based on prLrr planning. EIoWQV0r; our Govt., is just like a 1101>1
born baby d uc t,.-, whf.ch it -aay not bu riGht to 0XpdCt So .nuch
fr'') J it. NG'\78r·\~hG10ss, wo suoul.cl aj.n at having bctt0r pJrfor,',v,.tnc,:;J
in various fields of dcvej.opaents ,

Thank you.

GPEAK&R:

PU P.13.ROSANGA:
'lINISTER.

by the Lt; .Governor-

Nou , PU P.l3.Rosanga nay Givo a spee ch,

l'Jir.Sp·;akor, I ala Glad for having an
op por-t um.ty to cliscuss thoJ apo cch JiJ.cL

thr ..JUgh I hav o not .auch to say•
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G ..m;)rally s-p<Jaking, it SG;;l1S tha.t ,Jlist
of us a.r-o -pl-.:D.scc1 \-.lith thJ cont.arrt of t.lio AdclrGss. As vc nav e
known, all th.:pro::;Ta:nos and dct.ivitiJS of tll,J Gov(;rn i.sn t
cannot 1);3 "lritt:m dsvn :il1 a briJf rl:Ni"":\1 C,1 tl'l-J Addr3SS. Only
an 'Jutlii1:.J »f i,J,jorti.lnt 'pr:):jra'1l.lJs and po l.LcLcs t.o be pc r-su ,«;
aro shown her-o Vlhich d oc s n.rt mC(JD tInt thinrss that had not
bc.m ']unti::>TIocl arc nut i:.lportant. Bvory D.;.lpi.lrtL10nt has heavy
schvdUle of \'1OrkS 'J,Jforo it. ',',fG C011 pr-c su-ic that av0I"j p0881b1,;
offort will be :·lacb for succo ss ruf Ll'~)l-;-J,Jl1t3.tion of bho sc
Sc:h0;]US and p ro.j ra J:J:JS.

On listuninG to thu spe« 011.08 u adc by
our ;hLlb.Jrs, I woulcl lilk JeD say ce r-t.a i,n tnLn.js in ruc;arcl t.o
J1 .ctLon, It aIJ~),jars tlk1.t S02~l:': of our -C.131111J"~rs n.ro not sat Ls I'L. I~"

with tho sc.vcc-aont , SlY)f)thly withrmt any untoward incid,;mt. I
:Sut, I think t.horc can 1)Q no frJo and fair ol)ction b-.;ttJr
than that of our 01v ction even in thJ who1iJ of India. As 8.

l!l3.ttlJr of fact, it was so fr.Jo th'J.t J~liJtl~)Jrs who Slid it 'Was
lnot fruG and fair' w-.;ro only :!lalcing a contracliet)ry st').t0'J~nt.

As r:J3arcls an ap pcaL :"lacl0 to tlu pe opLo
,'lnd t.o tho 14.N.F. to e xt.ond tlL.!ir wholc-h",llrtud c o-op.rrat.aon
in achioving tho objective of' tho 1st July, 1976 agr,Jo)]unt -
I think ")no i)f our -acnucr-s st.at.cd as cancolling thJ 1st July
ag ro ancrrt on 20th /i.pril. If I-J..: Cir,-, to discuss about thv 1st
JUly a3r0'J'"Jcnt, I think v/0 rOiJ;jn~Qr tll(·j pc r-sons oho SiGDGd tiL

ag r-ecr.mt., 'fh8Y vldru PU Lalclvnga~ on 1JcJha1f of thJ W~F and
Hone So erewry , who rJpr8s,mt0l1 thu G·w.n"n h.;nt of India. D)cu
-r.nts r)thor 'chan the) d ocui.mt; sign<1d by PU La.Idonga .md Hou.r
S,Jcr\}tary arc not worthy t.o b c dt scus scn in th.:; IbuSQ so f"ll~

as p cace agr.Ju,l0nt is ·conc,Jrn3cl. ~j,.s 'W(] all k11-'T\'1, cv.rryone 
Church l)il,c.,Jrs, poLt.t Lce.L p ..crty 1.;,ll1··:rs <'J.n(1 vai-t.ous Dr:;;:;,nizcl.
tions joyously Vh.i1co.10d tilL ncuc c a,;r ..... ;,J..;nt uh..n it 'WaS s Lgn.,
.md it h.1S b,.,Ul1 cvc ry.m; IS '.lJ.sh tll8.S this agr,..: ·:.l.mt wUl 1..;)(1(;_
t.o th~ att·)..Lnv.nt, of tru-,cl.Il(1. l,·scillc; P -acc •.'L:nc0, t.h.n-c is
l10tlling wr'Jn:; in ''JakinG <:1.pj)0<:1.1 to th..: 1Jc;:YL)l,J ,1n(1 to t.hcs c uuo
r-c Juin und or-ground to .)xt..1ncl th·:..:ir o':J-O') .. r;).-GLlD in acL.i",viJ.;:;
our' .lain obj..::ctiv.,J 'Which is 1)d(lC0. -

on., of our hLlb.Jrs <J']loG,jd 'tn., ~":...cldr;jss

us lJ0ntioning no P'Larmod ~eonodie G.CJvd.opu.Jnt pruSra.JU2. It
Sv'~:JS t.ha.t-Jur ,.hj;]J-.:r did Hot ;JrGfhJrly' go tju-ough t.h.i cont.cno
,-)f t.h<J nddr-cs s , If Wi.) turn t o pa.g0 2, po.r-a 4 of til...; ~cldr"ss s
'1,-l.] -will SJJ th,; narry Dlans and p roxra- Il:JS cLal]-';:vd out by 'tu..
U')V0rn .l.mt f'Jr cconoru.c dcv e'Lopuonb ,

WO Ivarnt that Gov arn.a.mi. a'l:.·cJ.chod
:r"ilt ?ri,)ri'cy tty aGricultural d"v'31o") llmt. Th·.; in)\~I'tanco ,',i"
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.
agricultUre is So ~rGat tl1d.t ot.ho r e corio.af,c devej.op-ront.s would
hardly bo 1)0551b10 without prospcct ivo aGriculturQl backgr-ound
It nay be noted that Qxcept on agriculture, th~ro has not y~t

been othor things to de-rend for Hizoraa. I au glad that th~

Lt .Governor ..lsnt1:)ned various efforts .nado by tho GovernIJ.,mt
apart fro":J pl;ms and policiJS f'or-rul.atod for devalc9J:mt.

I rOJr~t to say that only few l:1'.l"nb...Jrs
show intur<Jst in .:~riculturo dev010i'),J~nt<ll ..~s wo arc all awar-e J

thl,;) physical f eat.uro and climatic condLtLon of Niz\)ran is
widely differont fro", plain ar-oas dUJ to which vigorous steIl
hils to bo ta];:on towards agricultural deve.Lopncnt , Tho p rc scrrt
not.hod of cultivation Ls c , shifting cultivation which has
b een practisud fro'] gdn<Jration to s"mGration will also hav e
to be changod , for, it is doubtful that tltls ,""thad will-be
adoptabl>J for all ti:i.Jo. As a sattdr of 'fact, I don't thil~k

thero will be .nuch agricultural dwolopnont in shifting
cultivation. Our J].J,.JbJrs h;lVJ stated th.J no oc ssLty of changf,.: .
our cr-ops ..md thay h.1V J ellso sugg'~st,]d to encouraga cultiva
tion of ginr~cr Lind potato, tho augg c std.on of which I apprec:L./:;_.
By now, WG lJUst havo roaliz.Jd suitability of lo-lizorau for
growing bho kinds of crops our ;]o,',lbars have suggestied., I
don! t dqubt what had been stated by our "J(JiJl,.,rs re gardIng
distribution of rott en potato so ods , Yot, inspitu of this,
production of ginBur has gone up which I believe will str.mc;··
then our oconaciic condition. It is also the aD] of tha Guvt.
t.o prornot;e ?roductinn so as to avoid i:nportation of s,,~Qd

f'r-om outside.

One of our ,iltHJb;;;:rs statdd aboutth-..!
condition of "lJ.chinJs Ln st.aj.Led at ~':ltSriculturalRe s ear-ch
Sub-Centra in Ko'Las Lb, I all" trudly sorry that t hese machfnes
r:Ji,Jained ouc of orc10r ·HhiL.J W0 w,:mt thou to be in service.
-i.ctually it is alse bho Lnt.errt.Lon of bho G;wt. to kdllp 'these
.nach.Inaa in r,acxl ord.cr at all tin-.;s. NGverth..:loss, I want t,)
caution our .re.fber-s that _ th.JS0 ·J8.chin<Jrids and tools ar.j
not for landing, thoy ::o1ay give vague rO'l)ly if thaI\) is an
interfe:re'1cc t'r-om outside or rr-on per-sons who aro not
resuarchers.

RGg.lrding hous Lng - it is learnt that
thd G:JVernrJ0·nt of I-'Iizorara us od to spend about Rs , 11 lakhs
for h'.)U5Q r:.:mt. SvGry year. Thu r-eason behand t11i5 is that tIl,)
prcvf.ous Hinj.stry had compLcbed only a f ~w G(JV;j·rn~ilUnt . buiJrl 'l :''7~'

TheI'lj are no Dep ;..rtiJcmtal Of'f'Lce or quarters or Residential
buUdings to bo s.son vht.eh are constructud and corrrplot!Jd by
t he:a, So, having no alternative, thiJY had to sp orrt 11 Lakhs
of rupees .;;v ury Y0ar as houao-o-ont., But now, I au slad to
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Learn t'r om our 1t.Gov'Jrnor that Rs , 25 Lakhs has been
dstLldt0d and sanctdoncd for thJ construction of Gov0rnj:lOntl
buildings in t.his t8rrit,.1I'Y 'dithin a pc r-Lod of 4 or 5 y ....sur-s ,
Had such an onorl:lous SIL:l of '.:,1'.1n.Jy b e.m spent, for thu cons
truction of th..,; said buildings, l;~,,) will suraly hwc UDl1\lGh
GlVJru:Lmt b ul.LdLngs to b: used by DoH and thd pr-ascnb
financial i)ro'Jl-~j] would hav.: J.lso b.icn I'~Y'lov,~d. Now th-.; be s t
thinG 'co b;l done is to h.wo t no construction of all thu
;)uildin;js cO:JpldtGd v,Jry soon .J.ncl for this, planning has
alr;Jady been dono. M1atis now nl~dc1:Jd. is to G,Jt tho rcquir0LL
rori.ry f or usc.

...:'..ftor car8fully exam.nfng the contarrt
of the ':..ddr'c s s , I think it is' not nccessary to .:.1l]:Jncl 'bhc
~udress. ~s our hon'blu Ministar had said, wh~t ~d b;J0n
stat,jd by Pu Lad, t.hanhawja a.r-c also to bo Lnc.Ludod in thiJ
progralll'il'JS of' tiLl Govarn.aent triough thJy :.11'0 not .r.mt.Loned
in th-.; ~'LdllrGS8, f:)1', it is not po ssdcj,e to uan t.Lcn cj.L bhe
activi tiiolS emu p rogra:a ies of 'th...~ G')VGrn'1 mt ,

. Thank you.

PU Z..·..IR:i:)r:rI-L'JW~'..:
dIHI3TER.

i11lmt cl.::ar as I a;',l
turpr8tatLm.

l-1r.Sp\]WwI', I woul.d Ldkc to say again
a f'ow words to JakiJ lily Gdrli~1' suatc

af'r-aid tlluriJ v Ll.L be S();;kJ sort of uf.s tn-

:..8 rCJg'J.rus rd c o distrrJutcd on loan 
it should ~)0 11 x.d ~jc1.sJd v1hich ",]lJans tha,t ricJ should not be
d.Ls t r-Ibut.ed only to thJ f'aurinc - af'fc ct.ed ar,jec1S but 'llso t')
iJv:Jry fa::tiJ.y vho is in 110 cd of it.

I j,nuld also liJ{,J to Lnf'urn our
'Jdnb,lrs th;'l.t r...:visiDn of th,~ s cnLc of rrtLon to 4 Kg a , piJr
h"3.(1 dODS DDt iDclud\J ))J'1])13 living in th:; ar-eas vher-e th,jr0
urv GOod t r-onspor t facili t Los ,

FJ J .:\.:1P'.crITlJ'm..~: J.1r.Sp'~al~0r, I an clad to hav c an
opportunity to discuss th0 1t.GovGrnor'J

jldross today. In vi.Jw of t.h,~ spc.iohos ::luda by our T:Jur,lb.Jrs on
v c raous s uo j ccts , it is C!vic1<Jnt that ..:.:v""ryon3 is concc r-ned "1'
th,J clcv .Jlo~1:Jc;l1t of t.he country. I par t Lcular-Ly apprectfat;o
pr'TJOSllls .aadc by th....: nov Gov,:rnr:,mt which t.uc Lt. aove mor
'1,mU,med at PH[;G 17 of his ~~dclr0ss. I d on t t; ti1ink it is

ne ce sna ry to amend th..:: u.clclrdss as SU1i00Stod by one ',jf
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our meabcr s , for, I t hi.nk :)agu 17 clearly ruveals firo c1otDr
'JinJ.tiol1 of th8 now Gov ti, to c ...:t ri:;ht tl1ings wht.ch hold b0.J11
'\.lTongly d onc in. tho past. I 'W')uld. also lilu to toll our
;:,u:Jb·.Jrs that by I for implo:1OntinG all the progra.nics which
novo bJ ...rn ,;JGntiom~d abov o! G0VJrn::unt do not n.an that thuY
will ti..l.kcl up only things ucnt.Lonud in th...; Adclr;,Jss. ...8 a matt,Jl"
of f,J,ct

1
our Gav.Jrl1lJ.Jnt a.ins at pcr-s ufng vnrious proGrai:_]~lCS

and pol 01;';:8 uont.Loncd by our ;J0nb.jrs. I;],!] tru0ly gkad to
~;:n,)\'1 that our '"joJiJb')rs have high 11(1)08 in tho l1<JW Govornnont.

. ;,,3 rogarcls 1·Jithdru.wal of Spcake r' and
DelJuty lJ) j"'.:-~::.:r from thJ pa.rty with which 'tncy arc affiliat,Jd
I \>i'Ould l1ku to infor;J our han f bId :oerJbcr that in cur P. c.
Party Constitution, it has ,JJ.r;)3.dy b.j~n cnacticd th£l.t whoGv:..:r
uonbo r- holds offico shall vlithclraw r ro.: tlu party.

So fa.r as p oaco is conc.irn.rd , I think 1vv.,
should 'b,~ ,:bst concurned '-lith finding a way to hring tocpthc:r
t h., pcopLe who arc at clar;,;urs d rawn to h~1.V8 P0<-'.CU talk. It
will be '"Jr:)i1G to .aako .in att,JElpt in our own way of as wo thin~~

prop.ir irrcspactivu of tIl;.) path foll'Jwl~d 'oy both th\} p-rr-cde s
concc rnod , 1'h,] pu()~)lJ aho u'Ld 0.180 b., cautionod not to C01JQ

0....:tWlWl1 tIl;;;:] in thJi;r atb):~1pt to h.rvo pL.Jd.cv-talk.

Huoh h ad bUi.;:n s.:.... Ld. about ul,::ction ....S

st:l:!:;ucl, thulloction 1:1'1S f r-oc and r.u,r-, In sp Lt o of I:JUch
r'u.iour and pro)<~::Lncl8., bh., ,;l,..:ction has p.rs scd off Sin )tl1ly
which c1 ;':J.rly r.N,,)als t.n. -iert ur-Lt.y of th,.J votiir-s , for which
I an thankful.

On cl.)sor scrutiny ,')f th'J add r-es s , it
SDC,JS t.h-vt tho; dclli...;v.,J 1 ;:,rc l...rt., dur-Lng bhc per-Led of Prusid.Jnt ':;Ru.Lc has 1J,;tt:;r for-r0,lc:1inG ,Jff8Ct thJTI tll<..tt of p rov Lous
GDvorn:il.:mt.

1IQlI'U uwaz-o tlwt j"lizord.!J has boon faci1.J.'
a crucial pc r-Lod cu; "Gu Thillg0aIJ Fcl.dil1<J • .J<JCLtus,.J or' this,
agr-Lcuj, t.uz-o ha.s to bo str..Jn,'jth2nQd. If' we t.hor-oughIy GO
throut~h tho <ldc:rQss, we:: 1..Jill 8,;8 that ·the nO\"J Gov<Jrrme::nt hav a
various pro:.;rn~,~l(js and pot Lc.Le s to p e r-s uc , ThoUl:::h .:rvory
progI'"d..iI.10 ,,,,TICL policy of' the:: Gov t , is not rJ,mt.iDlkd in 'the
-idd re s s , WU can hut hope and iJ.J1iuvc that bhu Covt, , vlill :.Hk-.;
11ui.ld1{ay in v.l.ri'nus walles of lif., •.
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I must say that our discussion has
t ruo.Ly bri,:.;ht,.m;Jcl LTY uand , Fr:1,] what I ~.sctth ..;r.::.:d, it S\]G~JS

tlut wo h~,VG hiirh hODJS in t.nc D2"1 Gov..'rnLmt for which
I :l:J thankf'ul., I ~)articularlY aU'Jr,jciat'J critisiJsb madJ by \),lr
oppos Lt.Lon :J(]'-j~),...;rJs, for, I !.;,:Dr)w'· t.h(:y W0ro all c onst.r-uct fv o
cr-Lt LcLs.a, I J.d ,J,lso Glad that tl10 now GOVJrniJ.Jnt ai:ns at
s"J'c.:..in3 riGht tlunGs tlw.t had b.xm wrOl1[;l.y dOD,]. I rOlju,Jst
uur.1JiJbJrs to extend thJir co-opc r-nt Lon in bhe att:.: Jpt u.idc
by t.n.. G'JVt. to s o'lv e ve rdo us p r-ob.Lc.na whi.ch confrunts this
-wrritory dnd also to .Lmd their hand for succcs srul. inpl,~Ll rrc '. ~._

of va r-tous t.asks t.nc.b 118 ahead ,

Thanlc you.

SP2c'JCER: Evon if WJ a.r-c not corrtnrt with \'I11a'c
WJ hav c said, I think W,J h.rv o said

enough f'o r- tIl...; tiua b cf.ng , our Ainistors also :1J.VJ givun r,-,,'lly
to vc.rd-ius oucsrt t.ons rc..i.is:...'11 uy our .1~:,t),-,rs alonG "'lith Qxplana··
tLms to v,c:r:L:)US tl1in:js. I think r"'"'lJJ.i.Js and oxp Lanab'Lona
gLv.m by o ur... "o.nist,:;rs ar-e c'Lca r to our- ,.l0m'u.jrs.

TI1,;r,-~ is an u.rcndraerrt motn.on on tIL
Lt.Gov:;rnorl s .~dclr.Jss. I I'JOulc1 :l-ilc.J to hca.r- rz-ca thu :JClV...::r,
PU La.Lt.hanhavja vh.rthcr 11...; int;::;nds his notion to be put t,J
voto inspi't..:: of r:j~Jlios and cxp Lanat Lons lHCLl l)y our lvlinist,.::rs
and ':1"':::'.1~)~)rs or h., wants to withdraw it.

st,at"'::T...n bs c tnco it is

j.1r.8:1...;ot\:.Jr, b .ifor-e I Lnf ~)rJ:l thJ I:!OUS0

;JY docision, I would L'Ilrc to tnakc fmJ
nut out.s irl., tIL: rui,o ,

OSp,~,).!'.:0r: I l},;r lit you). Hr.Sp .' t..1{"rc, I "Just 8:J.y that t.h.: nov
Gov...:rn',;J.Jnt cl.n not ]-:Dml hov to diff...;r.:nJc..:'_zct,) ~).JtU·)dl p r-o.Lsc
und flatt0ry in vi";"'1 of th,j r.lpli,~s and <Jx~)lCJ..nc_tions undo by
the l'iinis'('..;;rs. uovcvc r-, we ar-c not blind 'Co S'J0 th'-.i G(wd d>J"':d.s
d,)lh; ':Jy ti.10Ll '1:I:l:i:.hin ;J, silurt. pcf-Lod ,

1.vh:.Jn bh.. Contral HinistJr of state;
f,jr lI:X,l,j ..S;'airs can., t.o ;..izo..wl, po r-haps ct.h..r- r)~L.rti<.)s also
b,)Gi';Jd, our p ..,.rty b'-'6G.Jd hi:l to rat s., tIl,.; s ca.La of ration
I'rou 2 K G8. G') 3-:: KG8. }),3r n.iad , HOWi,JV8r, not su td.s f'Lcd Witj,1
-c,~lis, our :'.1"::'0] G,)V:.jI'IY.unt r-cvd scd it to 4 IC£ss. per- hc.id for
uh Lch \'10 :1.r..j ·i:,1.mnlrful.
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J.S ,r0;:<.rds GL.:ction - it is not that w...;
uo not. accept bho ;Jl.Jcti:J11 Llm~ its r.is ult , 110 only ;].J.dG criticls
just in cas o th\}r0 was s oa.rthLng wr-ong as thJr.j was no nuch
noas o and fuss when th'J r osul.t was ann.iunc .....d , UJ do not wo
accept, the r:Jsult. I InlOW thJr;; ar: per-sons fro;:I difforent
-:10.1'ti05 ev en f'r-ou bhc Ruline; Party its,,]lf who have cr1t1c1s:;].
~..s such, i-G is wronG to say t.hat I tI1J,s,J who do not acc.rpt
th.J Jl.Jction/rJsult should rQsi~n.' actually, wo arc also church
J\..ub~rs. \'fllun th0r0 is sOddthing wruni,S ill t118 adrJinistrati'Jll,

'-J<J cr-i.t.Lc i.z e it which dOiJ8 not ucan W;J ',J,illt to r-es Lgn f'r-oa our
n.rrabur-shf.p , H-J do not r os Lgn just bJcausG thdro is s onct.hfng
wrong, I~S a ::Kltt0r of fact, WG try to nako thines riGht.
SilJilarly, U<.,; only po Lntied out things which we want th,,::] not
t,) be r-epcabcd so as to avoid furthvr :nisd0IJds. \";:J hOP0 tha.t
our "J0 !]b.Jrs '!,vlll undcr-s'tand our point of view. I twill be
truGIy unfair if our ;JiJub·..:;rs , particularly r ron thJ Tr·..:;Clsury
Bunch take our c r-LtLc Lsu as unprogressive and unconstructdv c,

The r-eason ro r ;]ovinG this ancnd.x.nt
,'J )tion is not tll<J,t I ~rJphasizQ too much st rcss on thJ cont ....rrt
of th.:.J ,.\ddriJss. I h,W0 in fact adl'Jittod ,:ry apprGciation of it.
1·fuat I nav c po.Ln t cd out things are of (JJctro:',)G public il3portanc,J
and de Lf ca'bc Ls sues .ind which :]'.Jst of th..; lJ....::LJb..;lrs . .gavc priorit:,
in t.hdir spLcncs , }.Idving in Hind t h ; intJr>:lst of th.... p,;op1-..;
and also b..JCdUSG of .try c onc .m for t11..; 1<!:..JIl-b:l1.i.lc; of th-..::
Ruling party, I point,xl out Lhi.ngs w,',lich \181"0 O;~littod in th.J
addr-os a •

ListUl1in/i;ari0us spce ches made by QUI'.
"1,;,:-Jb0rs, it S,.)~;~lS bh.rt '}3,jDrity ,.11".3 in f'avo ur' of dropping '.V '
a1~nd;.1mt ",1':)-;:'1')11. ,'~s 1-1,) ,en";) nutnwilb,_,r0cl by rulinc;: pr.l.I'ty iJ8'10....::rs,
it is net 1l)11..:;ful :-~1~1t tl1JY Hill s uppor t; ':::10 in v ot.Lng bhe
J.l~ndlJnt J::<~:t:ln. I (l'.:mtt tllin:'i: thuy Hill .rLso darJ to stand
~)y '1,) ]V\Jn if tl\.3Y .int , I +,'1.;1" f 01"8 ac:;r,j,.,: t o- vIitI1dr3.\o1 "Y .. _
D.'.lol'Jd.J.1:klnt -Jot-ion. . .,

SPJC_lCl!:R: ].j 01/, Pu Lalthanhavj.a has just r-eque stied
for tIl...:.: wi thd rewa.l, of his amcnduerrt

--LJtion. I au ruqu>JstiIIG ':-~Kclb~rs to show sign of thi3ir consorrt
to wi thdravJ tlh) sama ,

Th-...l a.nond.ronf motion will now b e 't ak.m
as hav Lng b-...linc; withd.r<:qm.

Bus Ln.s s s list0d for t o.lay is f'Lnf sh-xl ,
iI-...l will now co 'JG tu t ho last Dart of our busfncs s , B...:;for.:: W,J
end up, I w<.1.l1t to call upon pi Thanmawii, ;,}'N0r of T.1',JtL)n of
bhanks -1:.-1 .';:~::", a s pi.ich , If shu dOGS- not h.W0 anyt.llinG 'to say,

•••• 50/-

I
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h.rr act Lon ~Jf tlF1.nk:s ·Hill iJJ ;Jut t~) VDt,J. Lot us call upon
Pi ThlJJ1ry:ndi ·c,; 'Jak'-1 cDPcluclinc r,]:]arks.

PI 'l'lLJLL...WII: 1,fr.Sp :'J.l(.~'r, w.J h .....x .» b.J..;n look.ing
tl1rJu:..;h ,In(~ ~"1, ~'lib..;r~;tt)J_y dis cus sinG th,-;

addros s r.1<3.(1-:; by Lt.G0VJrnor. It is now clJar that this add r-cs s
is J')'Jd ElS it corrt.iLns all vJhich ilr-.:: gorxl <:\~ltl n.... c.issary for
our courrtr-y , Ev..;n b,;f:)r..:; I .ixt.ond :iTY h,-,arcl.f,Jlt Lhanks , I tllln~:

th0 ';1.3 jb0rs woUld hav o a'Lr-cady nany things to SOJ.Y as a t:Jl:,:..:;n
of th0ir Grati'cudus and r.hanks to thJ u..dc.lrJss. Tlu uudr-cs s
from pa-ra 1 to 18, thouGh not in d .... tail, corrt.at.ns vnat; J.r.J

nccc s sury for our t0rritory. TI1i.s indic:.Ltws thJ.t -1'13 CtllllJ.v,~

t r-ust.c d our- lLWly croatJel GOVJrni'Ili.:mt and I, th..ir...Jfor-.::, r-oqu..... s"
tIl...; I-I'JUS<J t.o agru0 :.md acccp t tIl;.? i'Jotion.

SPJI:j(ER: now, we' h.rv o c'JEQl,)t0c.1 discussion IJn

th,:.;' address of our Lt.(J:Jvvrn,:)r, ...rch
:J~r:ib..Jr sp0d(ing with his ut:ilost8.bllity. Th:1s....; vhc hc.vc not
undorstYJd th., oont.cnt, of t.h.. add rc s s also rucdv,.:tl ;.1. c10ar-cu;:;
0xpl-l.nClticJ!l from tho G()V0rn~"J,~nt. I TIO\>I f'co L (J,J.Jd t:J p1'''';S,.:11t
our addros s to 'bho Lt .Gov,Jrn0r in this ri)S:lrcl in ETI,51ish as
our Lt.GovJrnor is non-ua.zo who could not sp,>l.h: and r-ead on
dial...; ct. So I will r oad out \'Jhdt we "i)r0Ikl.r,]el t.o IJr,]S0nt to !JUI'

Lt .Gr)VJrn:Jr mel rdqu.Jst at ttk Sd;],J ti',1";:, thoSJ \ino find it
.jood to say f y·,:S1 and 1nor to tlWS0 \01£10 finel nut g;)o(1. It
g:)0S liJF~ this 'That tho 1·jj-1b:rs of th,j l-h,,~'-"l~o.~J L0:;islo.tiv,]
.iSSG~l~Jly as s o-noj.cd in this 8,),'3sio11 aro d.);~)ly ,irJ."c .r uj. to th.:
Lt. Governor (,~dministratC)r) f)r tl1.,'l ~'llldrJss vlhich 11.3 h.is IJ., ;1;

pl;)<J,Sdd to G.-.Jliv,jr tD tlL) ~~SSv;",li)ly on thJ 2211d .r imc , 1978.1

'rhos..:; in f,w,)UI' of t.ll<J :Jotion will sa,I
'-I ,--,a) , if tlLru is any one l,J1'18 i.''-: dJ<..1.:lnSt thd :],)tiun nay
s.ry t No! ,

(L')"ilJ..Jrs 8'.;1.ie1 ' ..-"gr.J0')
S'_) ;).11 the .1..J'i!J...;rs agr00d 8..rid \IG1CO:l.Jd thJ ..·..dd r-c.s s , ThJ
il_/GiDD of' thi::.wks is ad o-\.:Jt0d.

Juno, 1978
10:30 ;~. d.

lNlc/..
4-121978.

Th,mk you.

N01,-J, I'll adjourn thv Ilous e 'Gill 26tl1
:llld \'110 will ass.Jmbl~) 11...)rJ a~;din on th_tt ,:~J..t\] at

rrhcUlk y ou,

D. C. P .'j,jDE,
GEClillT ..JI.Y •."




